
'vAVAL trAGe Turrr,

Co*r**u in*
A hjJTort A yitn

ndsome new Spring patterns, designed 
ed by master craftsmen. Hart-Schaff- 
arx and other good makes. See our 
lits at

Suits as fine as 
can make them.

5 BAKERY 
GOING CONCERN
ntire Stetson Building 

Modern Equipment 
Opening Saturday

be going concerns of 
3 Gregg’s Bakery, now ' 

the Stetson building,; 
nip. The bakery occu -! 
tire Stetson building j 
not n better equipped, j 
n or more sanitary | 
ic  entire country. Mr. | 
egg came to Spearman 
r ago for the purpose 1 
ing themselves in the 
ness nnd they have 
:ceedod. The demands 
ucts o f “ Gregg’s Bak-! 
ning from neighboring ■ 
e entire country. With ! 
d modern machinery | 
equipment, Gregg’s j 

iow prepared to turn i 
ict the equal of any 
i the largest cities.!

pies, buns and pas-j 
;inds are high class in : 
t, and “ Mity Nice”  | 
ich Loaf” bread are | 
ily household necessi-1 
>mes of Spearman and { 
i many neighboring1 
bread is just as good 
shipped in and sold

ikery employs four 
ides Mr. and Mrs. 
devote their entire 
business. They invite 
nerally to call and in- 
plant on Saturday,

lg Starts On 
lhart Morse Line
Island is laying steel 
t-Morse line, 
ig  of steel began yes- 
th ends of the line, 
nnect the main line 
d with the Amarillo- 
t Morse.

to be completed by 
large crew of men is 

grading the trnck 
steel-layers.

Pittman nnd daugh- 
nia and Miss Peggy 
i motored to Ama- 
;o spend the day in 
their daughter and 
Walter Good. Mrs. 

d home with them 
the week here.

:ss is being made in 
tion o f Austrian

: Yondi, in West 
to be the father 

n, but only 80 are

HALE DRUG 
COMPANY

HANSFORD COUNTY'S PIONEER 
MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT

Operating & clean, legitimate drug busi
ness for more than twenty years in 
Hansford county without a change in 
m a n a g e m e n t . \

• W /p jJG C  i , *

THERE IS A REASON WHY THE PEOPLE OF 
THIS SECTION THINK OF HALE WHEN 

TH^Y THINK OF DRUGS

OF C. AND FARMERS BANQUET HUGE SUCCESS* * * * * *  * * *  * *  * * * * * *
heek and Sampson Are Chosen as City Commissioners in City Election Tuesday

HALE DRUG C(l
Spearman, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wil
banks nnd Hiram Wilbanks motor
ed to Dallas last week for a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Wilbanks. Mrs. Virgil ( Wilbanks 
has been removed froVn the hos
pital to a private home and is get
ting along quite satisfactorily. She 
and Mr. Wilbanks will return to 
Spearman in a few weeks.

Knows Her Catalog

"You can get anything at a mail 
order house,”  remarked the lady 
next door.

“ Everything, alack! but a male,”  
sighed the old maid.

Bull Raid in the Poultry Market

Sixty-three men, manning two 
machine buns and dozens o f rifles 
poured pullets at the windows.

Be A  White-Haired Boy

The best method o f fire pre
vention is to do your work satis
factorily.

The Little Red Schoolhou* 
used to turn out leading k# 
men nnd statesmen, is compl 
o f now for not producing ball 
crs.

Revised Version

Sonny— Must I sleep 
dark?

Mother— Yes.
Oh, then, let me say ir.y 

crs over again— more carefj

In spite o f all efforts to 
illiteracy, many of the nutotj 
drivers o f  Texas,do not seei 
to read the wanting iigw 
the roads.

It is remarked that somt| 
pie’s only assets are their 
but anyway these debts 
their ability to borrow mo

Naughty Boy!

George Ade Falls, Breaks 
Running From Bath. 
— Headline in Daily ’

•RING SUITS

STYLISH SAM
(The one In the middle)

Soy, Slim,I want to get another 
Smithson Salt Do they make 
anything bealdea this Blue 
Naval Serge?

SUM  JIM 
(The fin t  one)

I should say so. O f course the 
Naval Serge la what made 
Smithson famoun,bn t today you 
can get a SU ver Gray and an Ox
ford, and Blue Unfinished and 
bine with ailk stripe. And say, 
If you like brown, just ask to 
aee Golden Brown—It’s adream.

STYLISH SAM
M-enm, my month is watering. 
I’ve got a tan shirt and a a *  
reoa necktie that will go well

t $15,

Spaarman, Texas

PREMIUMS 
See Our New 

Line of 
Premium*

^ £ - § £ E a r m a n  r e p o r t e renty Second Year Thursday, April 3, 1930 Number 17 Thursday, April 3, 1930 Number 17

OF C. ENTERTAIN 
FARMER FRIENDS

ds Cather at School House 
srly For Moat Enjoyable 

Affair

IjATOR HUGHES HERE
n̂on Sage Says Line Dividing 
Texas and Oklahoma la 

The Bunk

.nd a good time was had by 
when members o f the Spear- 
Chamber of CdTnmercc and 

iers of the Spearman territory 
red about the banquet board

f iesday night for  a good fel- 
iip session and general get, 
her.

e spacious high school gym- 
im was filled with a Jolly 
h of farmers and business 
and the purpose of the occa- 
was carried out in the spirit 
h prevailed.
nator Wallace G. Hughes o f 
non was principal speaker, 
delivered nn eloquent and in- 
ne address on “ Community 

jing." He urged the co-oper- 
of all the citizenship o f the 
hunity in the promotion of 
(irogram of the Chamber o f 
nerce, in the upbuilding o f 
schools and the churches, in 
dvancemcnt of all things
y.
e speaker recalled that only 
v years ago each community 
rigidly bound unto itself with- 
narrow compass and that the 

nship of one little commun- 
ould not tolerate one o f  their 
folk marrying a resident o f 
joining community nor could 
son move into a community 

another neighborhood and 
eated as the same kind of 

All of that is o f the past,

Sdared, and now there are no 
lary lines of the community, 
t a few years ago those who 

in the country thought o f

Hood Announces
For District Attorney

If elected to this office, I ex
pect to give my entire time and 
attention to the prosecution of the 
violation o f  the criminal laws of 
the State. I have been an official 
in Hutchinson county since June 
o f  1927 and during this time I 
have had filed before me as jus
tice o f the peace, magistrate and 
county judge, between two and

Set in There and Pitch Sam
It is pitiful to contemplate the 

foolhurdv extravagance o f the 
Hemphill county voters, who 
Tuesday o f  this week voted $700,- 
000 in bonds for hard surfaced 
roads. O f course, we will admit 
that the leading counties o f Texas 
have done the same thing, follow
ing the lead o f . crazy people all 
over the United States, but Hemp
hill county is located near enough 
to Donley county \o avoid such 
temptations to throw their money, 
and their children’s pioney away. 
Why did they do it, when nearby 
the intelligent and progressive 
citizens o f Ddnley countv set 
such a monumental example of 
control in these wodero days o f 
dizzy extravagance? It is unthink
able, and this early we want to 

I extend our sympathy tp the kind- 
, hearted, but blind" citizens o f 
i Hemphill, who voted such an aw- 
! ful blunder by a vote o f  three to 
i one. Hemphill is hopeless.— Clar- 
; endon News.

DR. JOHN DRESDEN
SPEAKING AT ABILENE,

The Reporter has mailed 
out hundreds o f subscription 
statements during the past 
few weeks, and here is a sam
ple of the replies:

' Hell, Nd!
Don’t U t the Reporter stop. 

We can’t 'd o  without it. The 
Reporter is a paper that any 
city should be proud of. Keep 
sending it and tell all my dear 
old friends "Hello”  for me. 
Thanks.— Dr. John Dressen, 
Abilene, Texas.

Poultry Expert Will
Be Here Next Week

Legion Boys Will
Present Mystery Man

1 An entertainer o f much more 
than ordinary ability is coming to 

I Spearman on April 17, Thursday, 
under the auspices o f the local 
post of the American Legion. The 
magician Birch, master o f illusion, 
is the entertainer. Birch is con
sidered one o f  the most humorous, 
high-type, clever and scientific

three thousand criminal casts. An- U agicians In this line o f work, 
volving practically every violation f ______________________volving practically . __ .___
of law known to the criminal: 
statutes of Texas, jivhich have 
brought me in close toubh with 
the work o f  the d/stfict ^ourt of 
Hutchinson ^county' and the grand 
juries, and application and admin- 
astration of criminal ’ tyw.

I have also had (occasion to work 
with-and-observe,practically every 
character of:peace officer in the 
performance of their duties itv 

wn resident as a “ white col- [ connection with law enforcement, 
dude” and the city dweller 
ht of the farmer as a “ red • me

MEDLIN NEWS

but today there is no line

Miss _ Estelle Burleson from 
Pampa is visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Baston.

Frank Allen made a business 
trip to Panhandle Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. EUiott made 
a business trip in and around

...... I .. Spearman Thursday.
I fe^l that this experishce gives ! e  Will VanCleave stayed

a fair background o f the dU--1 Saty*'day night and Sunday with 
■ - iGecfl Schrader. .

League Meet at Canyon
Plans are completed at Canyon 

for the meet o f  the first District 
Texas Interscholastic League 
which comes April }8  and 19, and 
is held under the auspices o f the 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege. W. E. Lockhart is director 
general tor this district. He will 
have as assistant directors sixteen 
superintendents and teachers from

Two Weeks Revival
At Christian Church

The First Christian Church o f  
Spearman has been enjoying a 
very fine growth during the last 
few months. They will hold a 
special Easter revival, beginning 
April Cth and continuing over 
Easter Sunday. Rev. Jasper Bogue 
who has been caring for the pas- 

I torial oversight o f the work will

JUST A LITTLE
FRIENDLY RIVALRY

All Over Now And Everyone Busy 
And Back o f  The City 

Officials

•VOTE SHOWS INTEREST

» ■ .

Panhandle schools, and the seven-; lend the meeting. Rev. Bogue who
ty members o f the Teachers Col-1 _______________
lege faculty will be used as judges
during the two day events. The i 
winners of the Literary and A th -' 
letic events will go to A ustin, 
where they will compete against 
other high school students from 
all parts of the state of Texas.

Wheat Growers
Elect New Officers

Through the efforts o f D. W.
Holland, local manager of the 
Panhandle Lumber company, ar
rangements have been completed 
for  R. B. Galloway, head o f  the 

; company’s poultry bxtension de- 
1 partment to give several days to 
; this work in this community, and
1 the surrounding area. Mr G allo-, ^  buildin(f- The mcetin(r was 
way was former y with the M is-, caUed to ordcr by Henry Keith, 
souri State Poultry Experimental I------u -~ .  « ~

On March 25th, the members o f 
the Spearman local o f  the Texas 
Wheat Growers Association held 
their annual primary for nomi
nation o f  a director, in the Mc-

itinguish between the 
the country resident, the 
,er said.
pearman is not bounded by 
rporate limits, not by the 
aphical limits o f Hansford 
y, nor by the line between 
ates of Texas and Oklahoma, 
are one great community, 
ut boundaries.”  
ator Hughes deplored the 
unity which has a large num. 
f “ retired farmers and re-

J tiosoff the District Attorney’s of-
flco, and a realization of the re
sponsibility that; goes with this 
office. II believe that laws should 
be fearlessly^k-igorously and fair
ly onfdrcedjAvithout delay and to 
this end.Vshnll dedicate my time, 
energy and ability, if elected as 
District Attorney o f the 84th ju 
dicial district.

1 am also in sympathy with. a 
public* opinion that demands of ^
officials that they should and m u«t|".{‘ J  to“ come.‘ 'Ten your “friends 

. . literally and morally obey the I and brjn(j gomc ono with you.
busmess men,”  declaring that j :aws that they themselves swear j ^  mention our entries
nan who calls himself " r e - , to enforce and uphold. ---------  I at tbt, eounty Interscholastle meet.

Sod , breaking seems to be the 
order of theday in this district.

Mr. and h r̂s. J. H. Gray, Alvin 
Eugene Schroder, Claude Rankin 
ami Frank Allen spent :the day 
with Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie Allen
last Sunday.

Dance at the Legion hall, 'Mon
day night, April 7. Come, 'i /  

There will be a box and pie 
supper at the Medlin school honse 
April 11. Everyone cordially' in

is not an asset to the com-

R Andrus, associate editor 
! Panhandle Herald, Guy- 
accompanied Senator Hugh- 
re and spoke briefly, bring- 
eetings from Guymon Cham- 
t Commerce and the citizon- 
Pf that city.
A. Gibner, president o f the 
man Chamber of Commerce, 
Barkley, and R. H. Prewitt, 
ors, each spoke briefly, Mr. 
ey recalled pioneer experi- 
in Hansford county and lik- 
the gathering Wednesday 
to the picnics held at old 
ord a quarter century ago. 
V. Converse, R. D. Tomlin- 
and G. H. Gay each spoke 
y as representatives o f the 
tti present, expressing ap- 
stion for the banquet given

H. M. HOOD.

Holcomb Resigns -■ 
Secretaryship of 

. -  Dalhart C. of C.
Mr.. A. T. Holcomb, \jho for 

the past three years has served as 
Secretary o f  the Dalhart Chamber 
o f Commerce has , turned in his 
resignation effective May 1st. Mr. 
Holcomb has certainly made a fine 
record during his service there 
and has many friends over the en
tire Panhandle/who will regret 
seeing him makethis move. There 
is some talk that he has accepted 
the secretaryship o f  another o f 
our Panhandle organizations and

armers nnd lni,di„„‘  n , .  ~ i It is possible1 that we may continue r̂mera and lauding the. spirit! Bccin(? him/?t ^ therin(f'  over this
iendliness and co-operation 

exists between the cltizen- 
f Spearman and the farmers 
• community.
■ Converse noted the need 
County Agent fo r  Hansford 

:y and expressed a desire to 
'e Chamber o f Commerce and 
irmers o f the county co-oper- 
o secure the services o f an 
mt farm advisor, 
sic was furnished throughout 
inner by an orchestra, com- 

of Max Lackey, Herbert 
'bell, and Seldon B. Hale, Jr- 

J. B. Cooke gave a delight- 
bcal solo and. the Lions Quar- 
omposed of P. A: Lyon, Wal- 
eck, Fred J. Hoskins and E. 
bneider contributed no small

■toward the entertainment, 
mixed quartet of high school 
nts, directed by Miss Troas 
Ji and the ‘ intermediate 
» chorus, directed by Miss 
Blankenship, favored the as- 
“K* with several numbers, 
nrman school students who 
'vcnts in the Hansford coun- 
ltcrscholastic league -meet 

into the banquet room 
Produced themselves, telling 
event they won. They did 
’  express appreciation to the 
eer 0f Commerce for the 
buting the entire expense of 
iunty meet.
r Superintendent R. L. Snl- 
rcsided as toastmaster and 
•Pico and wisdom to the af- 

> his remarks. The program

section of/the country.
Mr. Holcomb ' organized the 

“ Wonder’ District Association, 
which has made a great number of 
friends for him over the seven 
counties which have joined this 
association.— Moore County News.

Singing Convention
Spearman, April 6

The Hansford Couifty Sinking 
Convention \Vill convene in Spear
man next Sunday, April 6. Great 
preparations are being made to 
make this the \  most interesting 
meeting ever held, by the singers. 
This organization has been in ex
istence for  six year, holding four 
meetings each' year. W. W. 
Grooms, the president, states that 
many new singers will be In at
tendance thib year, and the pro
gram will /h e  interesting from 
start to finish.

Singing' will begin about ten 
o’clock in the high school audi
torium and will continue until late 
in the nfternoon.

began wRh invocation by Supt. 
Snider anH, was'closed with bene
diction by Senator Hughes.

Everyone. departed fo r  their 
homes feeling That an enjoyable 
and profitable evening had been 
spent, and hoping 
may bring many m>

t the future 
i'aueh eventa.

We are very proud o f  them. There 
are only twelve enrolled in our 
school and ftVU o f  them won. Our 
junior boy, junior girl and sub
junior girl won first place in rural 
declamation, and then we not only 
won first place in the picture 
memory work, but both o f our 
contestants made one hundred.

Spring has opened up. Every
body get ready for the peddlers, 
for they will he here to sell every
thing from n safety pin up to a 
combine.

MORSE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fairey and 

son Bobby Dean, spent the week 
end in Amarillo visiting relatives.

Mesdames Casey, Norman and 
Powell drove to Amarillo on busi
ness Friday.

Quite a few o f  Morse citizens 
attended the interscholastic meet 
held in Spearman Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey have moved 
from the T. A. Fairey house to the 
house east o f the railroad owned 
by the Equity elevater.

Dance at the Lfgion hall, Mon
day night, April 7. Come.

The first copy ' o f the Morse 
Monitor made ity appearance this 
week. The citizens of Morse are 
justified in being proud of their 
paper.

Charles the young son o f Mr. 
and Mr*. C. L. Overton is now re
covering from the measles.

Henry Reed has bought the rent 
house o f T. A- Fairey. He is pre
paring to move it on property near 
the Womble Hardware building, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Overton will 
occupy it. !

J. W. Cotten went to Amarillo 
Saturday for a short visit with 
home folks.!He returned Tuesday.

Morse is soon tot have * barber 
shop.

Legion Dance, Mbiffliw'"«tnight, 
April 7. Come. 5

Rev. Forbes o f Grbvef and Rev. 
McHenry o f  Dumas laris conduct
ing a meeting in Morte. Rev. Mc
Henry ii certainly doing some 
splendid preaching.

Bob Bundy was here from Elk
hart, Kansas, Sunday visiting with 
friends.

station at Mt. Grove, Mo., and is 
widely recognized in poultry cir
cles as an expert in poultry hus
bandry. He is much in demand at 
leading exhibits and short courses 
because o f his knowledge of all 
phases o f poultry work, and • his 
ability to. furnish practical infor
mation and assistance to flock 
owners.

It is said that the building of 
poultry equipment and shelter of 
all kinds requires more care and 
expert knowledge, probably, than 
any other comparable type o f con
struction. According to the local 
yard, it was the realization o f  this 
situation, combined with an ear
nest desire to advance the poultry 
industry of the/Panhandle-Plains, 
which caused the development of 
a poultry extension department, 
and the securing of Mr. Galloway 
to take charge of its work.

Based on his general knowledge 
o f poultry housing requirements, 
plus his study. of climatic and 
other conditions peculiar to the 
Panhandle-Plains area, Mr. Gallo
way has especially designed sev
eral o f the more commonly need
ed poultry buildings. During his 
visit here, arrangements are being 
made to have blue prints as wqll 
as other construction information 
about these poultry structures, 
available to interest poultry rais
ers.

Appointments arc now being 
made at the local Panhandle Lum
ber companj! yard to give present 
or prospective raisers of flocks an 
opportunity/ to discuss their poul
try problems with Mr. Gallowuy. 
In instances where it is desirable 
and rendilj! possible for him to do 
so it is being planned for him to 
visit farmers and others, and fur
nish definite suggestions based on 
n survey bf the individual situa
tions.

Mr. Galloway is expected to be 
available at the local Panhandle 
Lumber company yard for six 
days, starting April 7.

E. D. Sheets was in from his 
home west of town Wednesday, at
tending tb^business matters.

Mrs. Uel McCain and Mrs. Rus
sell Baker lefy last Wednesday for 
their old home at Edmund, Okla
homa, for a two weeks visit with 
relatives and friends. Albert Ba
ker drove ,the ladies to Edmund 
and from there went to Wichita, 
where he will attend to business 
matters.

Dig! Dig! Dig!— We
Must to Get Results

The theme o f the community 
page appearing in this issue is one 
that will bear much careful 
thought and study. If we are to 
make this community grow and 
prosper as it should we must all 
roll up our sleeves and dig in, 
not only one day, nor one week, 
but all o f the time.

The results o f such united ef
fort will be more than rewarded 
in the end when we see our com
munity forging ahead— a place
wherein we will be proud to live 
and call our home.

Do your share and-nrge others 
on by example until one and all 
arc doing their utmost for this 
splendid town and surrounding 
territory.

president of the Spearman locnl. 
W. C. Whims and R. C. Bennett 
receiving the highest number of 
votes, were nominated, and their 
names will appear on the ballot 
mailed from organization head
quarters the coming month. W. C. 
Whims, the present director and 
C. H. ‘  '

■

#

JASPER BOGUE, Evengelist

Spearman Follu Are Interested In 
Their City Affairs— A 

Healthy Sign
Spearman folks go about their . 

politics in an enthusiastic manner, 
but with an unselfish spirit and ■ 
with thought only for the better
ment o f the city. This fact was 
exemplified this week in a short, : 
spirited campaign for the election 

j o f two members o f the city com- 
’ mission and the general feeling o f 
satisfaction as the result.

Robert E. Meek and R. C. 
Sampson were returned to office 
for a full term as city commission
ers, defeating their opponents by 
handsome majorities. And the 
minority which opposed them are 
now ready with the outstretched 

I hand to co-operate and all is well.
| The official tabluation o f votes 
in Tuesday’s regular city election 

! shows the following result:
I Robert E. M eek ______________ 285
1 R. C. Sam pson_______________ 257
| R. H. P rew itt_______________  78
I Delon K ir k __________________  67

Only three names appeared on 
the ballots, those of Messers Meek,

hat 

a .

1
firs,

H. Ingham, association field I ^ d\ frict evengelist for the Pan-'Sampson and Prewitt. A petition 
made short talks handle, under the State Mission-1 had been presented to Mayor W.
_______________ "  j ar>' Society of the Christian i D. Cooke asking that the name of-

ON THE STREET

People who pass in automo
biles—

An old man sitting as upright 
as a tin driver in a child's toy 
truck. His face is thin, wrinkled 
and intent on the pavement ahead. 
He is alone. The top o f the flivver 
is torn and flaps noiselessly in the 
wind. Somehow the old man and 
his car looked like phantoms.

A man and a woman in the 
front seat of a two-door closed 
car. He drives carefully. Making 
a left-hand turn, he gives the sig
nal with arm far outstretched; 
then before the turn is made he 
looks behind. There are three 
small children in the rear seat,

A little spectacled fat man 
passes in a small roadster. He is 
not worried, probably never wor
ries. He looks like he laughs easi
ly. ’ He* is the kind that never 
"burns up”  no matter what the 
rush. Short, fat men, if they are 
not too fat, who wear little brown

churches, needs no introduction to 
Spearman, as he has held several 
meetings here. The music o f the 
meeting will be conducted by local 
talent, with E. L. Schneider, Mrs. 
Walter J. Black, Mrs. Louis F. 
Meers in charge, and others to 
help in the way of choir, solos, 
duets and quartettes, the music 
will be of a high order and attrac
tive.

Services will be held each even, 
ing at 8:00. You are urged to plan 
to attend.

The Morse Monitor
Makes Is Appearance

Volume 1, Number 1, o f the 
Morse Monitor made its appear
ance in Hansford county last 
week. The first issue o f the* Moni
tor was devoted to the agricultural 
and industrial interests of this 
section and carried many interest
ing facts about Hnnsford county.

mustaches, seem to get the most 1 S,0rse citizens should be proud 
rr“m llf“  j o f  this splendid paper o f  whichfrom life. They never have to force 
themselves to be happy.

Their Fir*l Love
Here’s n tough guy in the next 

car. His cigar tightly clenched in 
his teeth and sticks straight out 
like the jib boom o f a ship. He has 
a long face built up from a mas
sive chin. Another car turns ahead 
of him, he glowers at the driver. 
Beside him is a worn out woman.

A prim boy and girl in their 
early ’teens pass in a coupe. The 
lad’s face is white and thin. He 
has a new gray hat. The girl is 
looking straight ahead. It seems 
that both would like to talk but 
they are too bashful. Doubtless it 
is the lad’s first girl and her first 
beaux. They will remember those 
rides in the nice black coupe and 
their first love.

A  Young Genius
Now comes a lad in a light car 

o f strange appearance. He built it 
over himself, probably. On the 
running board there is a brake 
lever with a brass handle. There is 
an array o f  other strange devices 
on the instrument board and more 
mysterious levers protruding up 
from the floor on both sides o f his 
legs. No doubt he can make that 
car perform remarkable antics. 
Few men know more about ma
chinery* than that lad. He is a cre
ator.

Now comes a ffequent sight— a 
young man and a girl sitting ex
traordinarily close together. Fun
ny they are in such a large tour
ing car.

That huge hunk o f  flesh in such 
a small coupe! No wonder the lit
tle car groans. He is followed by 
another coupe carrying a man so 
tall it seems that he’ must bend 
over the wheel to keep his head 
from breaking through the top,

The Pretty Blonde
There’s a large jovial man driv

ing a closed car. There is a small 
spectacled, sandy complexioned 
man beside him..Two aged women 
arc in the fear seat.

Why docs that pretty blonde in 
the rear scat o f the next car bit 
her fingers? She is in pensive 
mood, not conscious o f  those who 
see her. If the people other than 
her father and mother were in the

the things he tells him to shunt

H. E. Castleberry is editor,
The first issue of the Monitor 

was printed in the Reporter shop, 
nnd was a 24-page edition.

Mr. Kirk be placed on the ballot 
but the mayor declined to accept 
the filing and issued a statement 
in which he called attention to the 
law which provides thq£ petitions 
for  the nomination o f candidates 
for city offices shall be filed not 
less than 10 days before the date 
o f  the election. Although his name 
was not on the ballot, 67 voters 
wrote the name o f Kirk in their 
tickets.

Little attention had been paid 
to the campaign until Monday, 
when proponents o f the four can
didates busied themselves in the 
behalf of their respective choices 
and it was a rather spirited one 
day campaign. But all seemed in 
good humor and nothing occurred 
to indicate other than a sincere in
terest in the welfare o f  Spearman.

Now that the election is past 
and the city officials have been 
chosen to serve until April, 1931, 
there is nothing to indicate that 
the entire citizenship o f  Spearman 
is not behind the administration 
and anxious to lend a helping 
hand whenever needed.

A good ambition is to become 
one of the ancestors they will 
brag about^n' the next century.

Large Crowds Attend County
League Meet Here Saturday j j

The only objection we have to 
the Legislature voting itself a trip 
to the penitentiary is that they 
made it a round trip.

A certain modern boy wonders . ..
how his father learned all about | front teat, the would, be an en-. I H *  _ — - i .  A. - t - t  1 - t ----------urriy  umcrenx gin. ju n  now#

SPEARMAN WINS FIRST 
IN CLASS B CONTESTS

Medlin School Scoret High In The 
Rural School Division 

o f League /

The Interscholastic lieague meet 
for Hansford county -was held in 
Spearman last Friday and Satur
day, under the general supervisi
on o f  Superintendent R. L. Snider 
o f the Spearman schools, ably as
sisted by the various teachers o f 
the county. Large crowds attend
ed, and the interest manifested 
was equally divided between the 
literary and field qnd track events.

Every school in the county had 
a number o f contestants to par
ticipate in the various events, and 
almost every\ school represented 
carried off a number o f prizes. 
The prizes awarded were pennants 
and medals, which were furnished 
by the Spearmap chamber o f com
merce. The local P. T. A. .served 
lunch at the noon hour on the 
school grounds. \ Spearman won 
first place in the\class B contests, 
registering a total o f  474 points. 
Gruver was second with 132, and 
Morse third with 66. The Medlin 
school carried off High score in the 
rural school division.

In the Senior traik events Win- 
i dom o f Spearman Was high point 
man with 28 points;- Walker of 
Spearmnn, second, 17 points; Ver
non, Spearman, third, 16 points; 
Cluck, Gruver, fourth^ 15 points.

This is the first Interscholastic 
League meet that has been held in 
the county in a numbir o f years, 
and efforts are being*, made to 
make it an annual affair. On 
page four if this issue o f  the Re
porter will be fouhd a detailed 
list o f  .the winners in'the various 
events.

Spearman Wins First
Game From Morse

The Independent baseball orga
nization o f Spearman,.met the fast 
nine from the little city o f  Morse 
on the local diamond last Sunday 
afternoon and ’ defeated them in 
the first game oi  the season by the 
score o f 8 to. 3. The game was 
fast and interesting from the 
start to finish an{t the local boys 
looked good. They promise the 
fans of this national sport much 
wholesome amusement during the 
coming Summer months.

These two team meet again This 
coming Sunday o n ' the Morse 
diamond. Go over to this fine 
little city and witness a good game 
o f baseball.

Vernon Will Sell .
The “ Caterpillar”  Line

G. N. (Pete) Vernon, popular 
barber o f  the Hays Barber Shop, 
has an ad in this issue o f  the Re
porter for  the "Plains Tractor and' 
Equipment Company p f Amarillo, . 
o f  which he is the representative 
for this section of. ,the country. 
Mr. Vernon will handle the Holt 
combine and Caterpillar tractor, 
for which his company is agent, 
and will devote the greater part 
o f  his time to the sale and service 
o f these implements. He is not 
overlooking the matte^ o f parts, 
and will stock the same in the 
Hays building, west o f  Hastingo 
Pharmacy. Mr. Vernon, and the 
line he represents, are both well 
known in this district and he will 
no doubt be pleased with the re- 
sults o f  his efferost in this line o f  
business.
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Every humim being hag a right 
Lny what he'thinks, and so long 

saying >t be does not direct- 
incite others to .crime or offend 
blic decency, nobody has a right 
[stop him from speaking his

That is the sum and substance 
four Constitutional guarantee

ing obsession all his life and it is 
almost hopeless to attempt at this 
date to cure him. While if he is a 
child, however, much can bo done, 
by thoughtful parents who take 
their responsibilities seriously, to 
prevent the beginnings of this nox
ious growth: f o r 'j f  it once gets a 
start, it is the mo'^t difficult weed 
in the world to eradicate.

"The jealous chil<( Is one of the 
most unhappy mortals imaginable. 
He is constantly 'looking for 
slights that were never intended—  
and finding them, tooM Ie grudges 
every good thing that comes to his 
fellows, feeling that iii some way 
he is being deprived of whnt is 
accorded them, and that whatever 
o f good is said o f them implies 
something correspondingly dero

gatory to him. Every mm 
tion of approval given by r 
ther or mother to one of H 
thers and sisters is, by the 
o f  tho llftlo green god, triw 
ed into a slight direction 

"The chief joy of the fa 
child— if we can use thjl 
“ joy ”  for such a joyless J 
tion as he feel* at these tiJ 
comes when he sees his pWJ 
deprived o f something th,t
w U h .  n r  ( i iq n n n A in fr . ,1  • a*

tumty to "let off steam”  by ex
pressing his opinion of tho way 
tho world is run, and o f some of 
Uio people who have's* hand in 
running it. N •

A good many people nra. fana
tics on the subject o f  spehking 
their mind. They love to attract 
attention to themselves; and to 
abuse those in authority. When 
officials try to suppress them, 
these vociferous ones are happy.

| a n o t h e r  f i r s t  k is s  o n e

! lie : “ Honest, baby, you’re tho
I first girl I ever kissed.”

She: “ You demonstrated that.

MR. AVERAGE FARMER 
BROADCASTS

come, in their own 
minds of other&.lik, 
to the cause o f  fr^c 

* There is only o 
way to bundle sue 
is to let them U(lk, 
in the crowd that 
them, and pay no 
what they say. A 
way in which the C 
onstrations early 1 
handled in most /  
and elsewhere in tl 
didn’t suit the Com

PRICE SPRING COAT SALE! BRIBIF^ROUS

"I gave my wife a $500 fur i 
for Christmas.”

“ To keep her warm?”
“ Hell, no, to keep her quiet.

It is our policy to offer at the end of each season gar
ments of this nature at a very radical price reduction.

We have a very nice selection of Coats and it would be 
to your advantage to shop early Saturday Morning and 
make your choice.

WISH IS GRANTED
I
“ Howdy, folks, howdy; Say, for “ 1 

months I’ve wondered just how I agree 
could reach you all, when sudden
ly, like the first snow-drop, up 
springs this opportunity to broad-

would

jf | In trod u cfo iv
/  SHERWJN-WlLi

1 1  lE N A IM IlE t

"W e cun discuss that ns we go 
along, Adolphus.”

DR. RICHARDSON WRITES
ABOUT CHII.DREN

“ Jealousy is one of the most evil 
1 commonly encountered traits 

_._J so must 
;stantly be reckoned with in all
,,nn »r.1ntinneliiiw AVritPS Df.

They tell me that these air 
waves radiate to nil your homes, 
and are easy to tune in; in fact, 
they are all clamoring for admit
tance as they realize the impor
tance of these messages for you 
and “ yours”  out in the barn and 
hen house.

“ From time to time I’m going 
to talk about this business of 
feeds and feeding. You all know 
who I nm— just a Mr. Average | South. 
Farmer. For years I’ve been dis- r’1'

Pint on Enaniclold bay f»lor) approximately I iJ 
OneBrmh $ < in all walks o f life and

consvM.--.^ ------------------ ......
human relationships,”  writes Dr. 
Frank Howard Richardson in his 
article on Child Education, which 
appears in the currant issue of 
Holland’s The Magazine of the

1"  " i. ,
Dr. Richardson goes on to say 

“ One o f the greatest services that 
parents can render their children 
is to bring them up that jealousy 
will play as little a part in their 
lives as is humanly possible. For 
jealousy, in some degrees, is a 
very human trait; and few of us 
there bo who are at all times 
wholly free from some tinge of it.

“ One o f the outstanding things 
about jealousy— one that should 
give parents pause— is the fact 
that it rarely develops after ma
turity. The man or woman who is

Announcing
the Arrival of Pretty White Kid 
Shoes, which we are sure the girl 
graduate will be more than inter
ested in. These shoes are made of 
Levor’s White Leather. The whit
est white and are washable.
In Low Covered Heel Tie . . $5.00 
In High Heel Pumps......... $5.95

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
“ THE LAUGHING LADY”

All Talking picture starring Ruth Chatterton. S 
laughs in the face of scandal! A daring, dashi 
story, as modern as today’s headlines.

Also “ The Dancing Gob,”

j which I received from my live-

I! stock. Something was wrong. 
What was I to do?

“ Well, I took a short ‘ag’ 
course ordered a lot o f good ‘ag’ 

j bulletins, and then proceeded to 
carry out some o f  this informa- 

| tion. My neighbors thought my 
policy of breeding, weeding and 
feeding was a joke at first, and 
maybe it did look strange and dif
ferent from the methods carried 

j on by our great grandfathers. De- 
I spite a lot of laughs I kept on and J  in a few years the results o f iny 
i new methods were noticeable. My 
j neighbors came over, looked at 
my cows, hogs and sheep, and be- 

| fore they left, congratulated me.
I was happy; success was achiov- 

! ed after the trial period.
“ I became the most popular man 

; in the neighborhood. ‘How did 1 
[accomplish all this?’ ‘ What was 
this stuff about balanced ration?” 
‘What made my cows produce so 
well?' ‘ What made my hops grow 
so fast?’ These were only a few 
o f the many questions asked of 
me.

“ I couldn’t tell all these good 
neighbors my methods and it wor- j 
ried me too, for why, so I figured : 
should 1 keep this knowledge to 
myself, when they might also ben- j 
efit by it, and so when this chance ] 
came to let you in on some good 
feeding hints, I pounced upon it as 
my Biddy does after these Spring 
worms.

“ Well— all that's just to intro
duce me to you folks, and I’m just 
what my name says— a‘ Mr. Aver
age Farmer. I hope you are going 
to like me, and I shall try my best 
to help you with some o f these 
psesky feed problems. I have a lot 
o f good hints for spring feeding, 
nnd wish that I might tell you 
about them now, hut they tell me 
my time is up. Will tell you about 
them in the next two weeks, when 
I broadcast again. Anyhow, I’ve 
introduced myself to you all, and 
that’s that. Goodbye friends, and 
don’t forget the next talk. Station 
WFBL— YOURS FOR BETTER 
LIVESTOCK.”

w a r n

MATS! HATS! HATS! jealous was a jealous boy or girl; 
he has suffered from this torment- SATURDAY— ONLY 

“ LUCKY LARKIN”
Ken Maynard in a western picture with music 
sound. Not a talking picture.

Also a Talking ComedyWe would be more than pleased to have every man who passes our store to 
pay special attention to our most wonderful hat display, in new Spring Felts. 
They are the New Shades and Shapes. Admission— Saturday Matinee 

Admission— Saturday Night .. HoldinConsulGET THE HABIT— TRADE AT

Stone-Merritt &  Co
A Good Store in a Good Town

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

SUNDAY MIDNIGHT, MONDAY and TUESDA

c ^ * i \ o < & e s a .  _ « v » t IT  is getting along about 
read and lessons prepare! 

engaged in conversation.

They are talking about shoe 
splendid sendee they have ha 
o f them bought—but it will sc

These good, sensible people 
that it pays to buy good sho< 
sarily mean that they pay a 
one’thing they do insist upoi 
the high quality that is fount 
“Star Brand” Solid Leather S

Our “Star Brand” shoes, are 
wear— and good looks too— a 
about this happy combinatio 
so moderate, for we could no 
shoes—such true values a f  pri< 
not for the many manufacturi 
advantages passed along to i 
Shoe Company, the makers

Yes, M r. and Mrs. Jones^Sis ai 
to see«us! They are coming back 
they bought good “Star Bran

Suppose you come too.

$1.50 Frame Piet I 

$2.75 Bridge Larr.̂  

We Will Receive

noted Plainsman. Hundreds o f old 
timers know John Lanners, for he 
has been attending cattlemen’s 
conventions in Amarillo since they 
started.

Oldtimers assert that Lanners 
has never been seen without the 
handkerchief tied around his neck.

Lanners boasts of the fact that 
he has never owned an automobile 
nor a tractor, although he has been 
farming several hundred acres for 
more than 20 years.

“ An automobile just.takes up 
time,” says this veteran of the 
Plains. “ When I get ready to go 
anywhere I catch a ride with some
body and when I get ready to work 
my crops 1 don’t stop until the 
work is finished. 1 raise feed for 
my mules and although a tractor 
don’ t eat when it is not working, 1 
don’t have to buy any feed at all 
for my mules.”

Lanners has one of the best 
bunch o f grade Hcrefords in the 
Panhandle and feeds them every

$1.00 an acre on -10 years time at 
.'1 per cent interest.

Mr. Lanners has lived on the 
land since that time and is believ
ed to be the only resident of the 
panhandle residing on land which 
he purchased directly from the 
state.

John Lanners, a resident of the 
Panhandle since 1870 when he 
came south from Dodge City, Kan., 
is one of the most interesting char
acters in the Panhandle.

The picture above is said to be 
the only -one ever made o f this

JOHN LANNERS . , 
LIVES ON LAND 

BOUGHT IN 1891
Fragrant aroma: deep 
color: roll flavor— 
these, rombined vrith 
delicious freshness, 
tell the story of fSol- 
dea Light Coffee's 
tremendous popular- 
ty. Order your can 
today!

Harbison J Real Pioneer Ha* Neither Auto- 
Mobile Nor Tractor On 

Big: Ranch

In 1891, the state o f Texas al
lowed John Lanners to purchase 
four sections of land in the south
eastern part of Sherman county at

A BENEFACTOR IN DISGUISE

Guaranteed/;
WATCH REPAIRING

C. Irion & Son
South Main

I-arkson: “ Pm going up to the
jail. I want to talk with the bandit 
who took my car.”

Parkson: “ What’s the use?”
Larkson: “ Maybe he’ll tell me 

how he got fifty miles an hour out 
o f her.”

winter on feed produced on his 
ranch.

The veteran Plainsman served 
three terms as sheriff o f Sherman 
county in the early days and made 
a phenomenal record handling af
fairs in what oldtimers still refer 
to as “ John Lanners’ way.”

“ I can remember when there 
was not a fence between Texhoma 
and Amarillo,"

BURRAN BROTHERS
Staple and Fancy Grocerie, 

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

A new loud speaker is said to 
have a range of thirty miles. Come 
on, you wife jokers.

Jewelry

, said Lanners while 
in Amarillo attending the cattle
men's convention. “ Those were the 
good old days, but these present 
days are not so bad and this is 
still the best cow country in the

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
“ C O L L E G E  L O V E ”

If you like the “ Collegians”  don’ t miss this, 
great all talking picture, with entire “ Collegia 
cast.

Farming Machinery
of the late

A. LAIRD
— Offered for Sale at Private Sale

CONSISTING OF:

Five Red River Special Combines.
Four John Deer Tractors.
Two Case Tractors.
One Hart-Parr Tractor.
Eight Wheat Drills. Two of the drills 

are brand new.
Four Trucks.
Plows, Harrows, Packers, One-Ways, 

Tools, and other farming equipment 
and articles too numerous to mention

Terms to Responsible Parties

LOYALTY

Loyalty between the individuals 
of a community is what trans
forms an ordinary town into a'fine 
city. Loyalty eanbles men and wo
men to co-operate' • and bring to 
community problems the force of 
oiganization. Loyalty keeps the 
money earned in the home town 
circulating in the home town. Loy
alty makes everyone interested in 
the welfare of the community.

Complete Funeral Servici 
For a Moderate Charge

SPEARMAN,

the town the coml 
gence of its citizenry.

Miss Phillips: “ If 'there were
Mr. and Mrs. Sniegel/ritz and the 
baby, how many were there?”

Pupil: “ Two and pne to carry.”

LETTING HIM OFF EASY

They tell of a producer who, af
ter bringing a couple of quick 
flops to town, took up a career of 
dodging creditors and cussing out 
the uncertanties o f  show business. 
On his way home the other night, 
brooding over his /ccen t misfor
tunes, he was accosted by a thug. 
The stick-up specialist thrust forth 
a gun and told‘ him he’d put it to 
work at the first outcry.

“ A pistol, eh?” , exclaimed the 
victim, relieved. “ How you frigh
tened me. I thought it was a sum
mons 1”

McNabb Land Company
Spearman

Funeral Homes A PRODUCT OF THE INTERNATIO

mi

The Convenience cU  *RUNNING W ATER
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t is one o f the most evil 
nly encountered traits 
s o f life and so must 
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■ard Richardson in his 
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The Magazine o f the
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from some tinge of it. 
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i pause— is the fact 
ly develops after ma- 
man or woman who is 
a jealous boy or girl; 
red from this torment-1

ing obsession all his life and it is 
almost hopeless to attempt at this 
date to cure him. While if he la a 
child, however, much can bo done, 
by thoughtful parents who take 
their responsibilities seriously, to 

I prevent the beginnings o f this nox- 
I ious growth: fo r ty  it once gets a 
start, it is the mo^t difficult weed 
in the world to eradicate.

“ The jealous chilt( Is one of the 
most unhappy mortals imaginable. ! 
He is constantly Rooking f o r ! 
slights that were noyer intended— j 
and finding them, tooM Ie grudges! 
every good thing that comes to his 
fellows, feeling that in some way j 
he is being deprived o f whnt is ; 
accorded them, and that whatever | 
o f  good is said of them implies 
something correspondingly dero-
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

‘•THE LAUGHING LADY”

All Talking picture starring Ruth Chatterton. 
laughs in the face of scandal! A daring, dashii 
story, as modern as today’s headlines.

Also “ The Dancing Gob,”

SATURDAY— ONLY 
“ LUCKY LARKIN”

Ken Maynard in a western picture with music; 
sound. Not a talking picture.
Also a Talking Comedy

* j Admission— Saturday Matinee . . . .  15c and 3iJ 

Admission—  Saturday Night............ 20c and -

SUNDAY MIDNIGHT, MONDAY and TUESDa]

.a s S t s s
w/mA

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
“ C O L L E G E  L O V E ”

If you like the ‘ ‘Collegians" don’t miss this.] 
great all talking picture, with entire “ Collegial 
cast.

Complete Funeral Service 
For a Moderate Charge

When bereavement comes, cost need not 
‘ter into consideration of an impr# 
service. . Wilson Funeral Homes offer cd 
pfete distinctive funerals efficiently ^ 
cuted/at most reasonable rates. Auto 
bile ambulance service; lady attend

Wilson Funeral Homes
Phone 121 Spea

gatory to him. Every m»n| 
tion o f approval given by fc] 
ther or mother to one of y l  
thers and sisters is, by the ak 
o f tho little green god, tra,d 
cd Into a slight direction ail 

"The chief joy  of the U 
child— if we can use th«l 
“ jo y "  for such a joyless J 
tion as he feels at these t'ri 
comes when he sees his playj| 
deprived o f something thst| 
wish, or disappointed in get 
treat that they have desin 
may strive to conceal this pej 
cd satisfaction, knowing the! 
proval that it will diet, and] 
ing, too, that he will recein 
sure for It; but it is there 1 
thcless, to be detected by os 
in the ways o f childhood."

LETTING OFF STEAM

very humim being has n right 
_ay what hetyiinks, and so long 
Fn saying it he does not dircct- 
Incite others tcKcrlmo or offend 
[lie decency, nobody has a right 
fstop him from speaking his

rimt is the sum and substance

[our Constitutional guarantee 
freedom of speech. There is 
dly a person living who does 
; lit times yearns for the oppor

tunity to .. 
pressing his 
the world ii 
the people 
running it.

by ex-
tho way 
some of

A good many people ark fana
tics on the subject o f  spohking 
their mind. They love to attract 
attention to themselves; nnd to 
abuse those in authority. When 
officials try to suppress them, 
these vociferous ones are happy. 
It proves that the world is all

, --------- Jieraji
oi some or to the cause o f  free speech, 

s y a n d j a k  t  hei,Oi is only ojQe .intelligent

come, in their own minds and the 
minds of othersjike them, miirtyra

Thursday, April 3, 1930

w ron g^ T h ey  immediately b e -1 didn’tTuU th"

_  ___ bne . . . . . . . —
way to handle suchxp^ople. That 
is to let them talk, preserve order 
in the crowd that is' listening to 
them, und pay no attention to 
what they say. Arid that is the 
way in which the Communist dem
onstrations early in March were 
handled in most American cities 
and elsewhere in the world. Tha

is So glory in being allowed to 
jtclk. What tljcy want is to be pre- 
•• n’ od from talking. That gives* 
them a high degree o f satisfaction | 
nnd gives color to their claim th at1 
free speech is not “allowed in this 
country. So when they found, in 

| New York, Chicago an<| elsewhere, 
i that they were not going to bo in- 
| terfered with, they began to throw 
| things at th«| police in the effort to 
'provoke retaliation to which they

IT  is getting along about bed tim e— the paper 
read and lessons prepared— so we see the Jonses 

engaged in conversation.

They are talking about shoes— commenting on th e . 
splendid sendee they have had from the last pair each 
o f them bought— but it will soon be time to buy again.:

These good, sensible people have long ago learned: 
that it pays to buy good shoes. This does not neces- 
sarily mean that they pay a high price, but there’s 
one’thing they do insist upon and that/is quality—  
the high quality that is found in International Made 
“Star Brand” Solid Leather Shoes. /

Our “Star Brand” shoes, are famous for their long 
wear— and good looks too— and the interesting thing 
about this happy combination is that our prices axe 
so moderate, for we could not begin to sell such 5ne • 
shoes—such true values a f  prices so attractive were it 
not for the many manufacturingjeconomies and other 
advantages passed along to us by the International 
Shoe Company, the makers of “Star Brand” chocs.

Yes, M r. and Mrs. Jones^Sis and Bud are coming back 
to see»us; They are coming back for shoes again because 
they bought good “Star Brand” shoes the last time.

Suppose you come too.

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

ARE BETTER

A  P R O D U C T OF THE INT ERN ATI ON AL  SHOE CO.

could point as evidence of oppres
sion.

Talking hurts nobody unless the 
effort is made to suppress it. Like 
dynamite, these agitators are dan
gerous only when confined. Give 
them a chance to let; off steam by 
talking their heads off, if they 
want to, and the rest' o f  the world 
will go about its business without 
bothering with them. Try to 
squelch them and u .good many 
honest but stupid people will be- 
gin to wonder whether after all 
there isn’t something in their 
claim that they are being perse
cuted. And that “is the impression 
they ore trying to convey.—  
Quanah Tribune Chief.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

To: F. B. Buzzard, G. F. Border, 
F. H. McGregor, Rex P. Cross
lin, and L. W. Chadwick, land 
owners:
You are hereby notified that the 

undersigned jury o f freeholders 
acting under and by virtue o f  an 
order o f  the Commissioners Court 
o f Hansford County, will on the 
12th day o f April, A. D. 1930, pro
ceed to lay out and survey a road 
commencing at the N. E. Corner 
o f  Section No. 2, Block 2, S. A. & 
M. G. Ry. Co., Thence due west 
on section lines to the S. W. Cor
ner o f Section 15, Block 2, S. A. 
& M. G. Ry. Co., Thence jog  either 
north or south as the case may re
quire to S. E. Corner o f  Sec. 6, 
Block 2, P. S. F., Thence west on 
section lines between Sections 6 
and 7 Block 2, P. S. F., to the S. 
W. Corner o f said Section No. 6, 
where the same will intersect the 
present highway and terminating 
at said last mentioned point, in 
said county, and which may run 
through or along the section lines 
o f  certain lands owned by you 
and will a t the same time assess 
the damages incidental to the 
opening o f  said road, when you 
may present to us a statement in 
writing o f  the damages, if  any, 
claimed by you.

Witness our hands this the 18th 
day o f  March A. D. 1930.

P. M. CHESSER 
GEO. W. STEWART 
A. L. THORESON 
V. H. OGLE 
A. H. FRAZIER.

15t4.

Ilerrtz and J. J. Hawkins:
You are hereby notified that 

the undersigned jury of free
holders, acting under and by vir
tue o f an order o f  the Commis
sioners Court o f Hansford County, 
will on the 21st day of April A. 
D. 1930, proceed to lay out and 
survey a road commencing at the 
N. W. Corner of Section No. 82, in 
Block No. 4T, said County, thence 
due south on section lines a dis
tance o f  three miles and termi
nating at the S. W. Corner o f Sec
tion No. 112, in said Block 4T, T. 
& N, O. Ry. Co., such road to be 
a first class road 40 feet in width, 
and extending 20 feet on each side 
o f  the section lines traversed; and 
which may run through or along 
the section lines o f  certain lands 
owned by you, and will at the same 
time assess the damages incidental 
to the opening o f  said road, when 
yon may present to us a statement 
in writing o f  the damages if any, 
claimed by you.

Witness our hands this the 25th 
day o f March A. D. 1930.

G. H. GAY 
LEWIS MEERS 
C. F. BENNETT 
J. S. CALDWELL 
JOHN DOUGLAS

10t4.

A MATTER OF CONTRAST

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

The State o f  Texas,
County o f  Hansford.
Spearman Land Company, a firm 

composed solely o f John L. 
Hays, Plantiff, Vs. J. R. Stroud, 
defendant, Number 56 in the 
District Court o f Hansford 
County, Texas.
Whereas, by virtue o f  an exe

cution issued out e f the District 
Court o f  Hansford County, Texas, 
on a judgment rendered in said 
court on the 15th day o f February, 
A. D. 1930, in favor o f the said 
Spearman Land Company, a firm 
composed solely o f John L. Hays, 
nnd against the said J. R. Stroud, 
Number 56 on the docket o f said 
court, I did on the 18th day o f 
March A. D. 1930 at 4:00 o’clock 
p. m. levy upon the following de
scribed tract or parcel of land 
situated in the County o f Hans
ford, State o f Texas, and belong
ing to the said J. R. Stroud, to-wit: 
I.ogan H. Stroud Survey, Abs
tract Number 330, Patent Number 
108, •Volume Number 9, Certifi
cate Number 17, containing 640 
acres o f land, more or less, said 
levy being made subject to any 
prior outstanding adverse record 
lien on said land, said land situat
ed about thirteen miles from 
Spearmnn, .Texas, the county seat 
and in a northwesterly direction 
therefrom; and on the 6th day of 
May, 1930, being the first Tues
day in said month between the 
hours o f  10:00 o ’clock a. m. and 
4:00 o ’clock p. m. on said date 
at the courthouse door of said 
county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for cash all 
the right, title nnd interest o f the 
said J. R. Stroud in and to said 
property. ■

Dated at Spearman, Texas, this 
the 18th day o f March, A. D. 
1930.
15t3. H. L. WILBd NKS,
Sheriff o f  Hansford Couuty, Texas

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

T o: L. W. Chadwick, non-resident 
land owner o f Hansford county, 
Texas:
You are hereby notified that the 

undersigned jury o f  freeholders 
acting under and by virtue o f  an 
order o f the Commissioners Court 
o f Hansford County, will, on the 
12th day o f  April, A. D. 1930, pro
ceed to lay out and survey a road 
commencing at the N. W. Corner 
o f Section 2, Block 2, S. A. Si M.
G. Ry. Co., Thence west on sec
tion lines to the S. E. Corner Sec. 
No. 4, Blk, 1, Cherokee iron Fur
nace Co., Thence North on section 
lines to the N. E. Corner o f  Sec.
18, Block 1, Cherokee Iron Fur
nace Company, and terminating at 
said last mentioned point, in said 
County, and which may run 
through or along the section lines 
o f  certain lands owned by you, 
and will at tha same time assess 
the damages incidental to the 
opening o f said road, when you 
may present to ;us a statement in 
writing o f the * damages, if  any, 
claimed by you..

Witness our hands this the 18th 
day o f  March A. D. 1930.

-•GEO. W. STEWART 
A. L. THORESON 
V. H. OGLE 
A. H. FRAZIER 
P. M. CHESSER.

16t4.

Life in the United States brings 
some queer contrasts every so o f
ten.

A few days ago William How
ard Taft, former president and 
former chief justice o f the United 
States, was buried in Arlington 
cemetery. High honors were paid 
him. His body lay in state in the 
national capitol and 10,000 filed 
through to pay their last homage 
to one o f the nation’s foremost 
citizens.

Now it happened, by some ironic 
twist o f  fate, that on the very 
same day a Chicago gang leader 
named John Oberta, nicknamed 
Dingbat, was buried in Chicago. 
Oberta had met his death through 
a gangland machine gun, murder
ed in the typical Chicago style; 
and Chicago's gangland gave him 
a very swell funeral.

There were 15,000 people out 
for Oberta’s rites. His coffin cost 
$15,000, and was covered with a 
blanket o f orchid*. Four automo
biles full o f  flowers went to the 
cemetery with the hearse. The 
funeral procession was two blocks 
long.

All o f this, happening at the 
same time that ex-President Taft 
was being buried, was rather start
ling. It made a strange spectacle; 
a gangster getting a funeral near
ly as spectacular and costly, and 
even better attended, than a presi
dent o f the United States.

The whole thing is eloquent 
about the state o f  things in our 
modern civilization. It will be a 
valuable item for historians some 
day.

Our standards are so mixed up, 
so confused, that an underworld 
gang chieftain is one of the impor
tant men o f the country. While he 
lives he has vast power, riches and 
fame. When he dies he gets a 
$15,609 casket, and his obsequies 
vie those o f  a president.

That’s America in the year 
1930. When, do you suppose, will 
we wake up and adopt a better 
kind o f  standards?

,o f  farmers to form  organization 
j to better their living conditions, 
j These same students o f  wha 
; took place in the past are also fa  
imiliar with the general public re' 
j action to the. first , o f  these eft 
! forts. Farmers were then branded 
as radicals because they advocated 

| their rural free delivery, federa.,
I land banks, a United States d c  
‘ partment o f agriculture and othel' 
such like measures. These docl, 

'trines were branded as dangerous' 
and many years passed before th ' 
general public was ready to accorij 
the farmer even the right to eri 
ganize.

How times and ideas hav 
changed. The doctrines that w er., 
then branded as dangerous am [ 
radical are today accepted by th j; 
most conservative ; o f  thinkers 
Business and industry universal);; 
recognize the right and need o f 
agricultural organizations. Tc 
day every forward thinker believ, 
es that the only solution for  th; 
problems o f  agriculture lies in th ' 
hands o f  organized groups such a 
were .once bitterly condemned.

It is thus evident that the farm : 
er’s position in this republic tc 
day is better than it was forty  o ; 
fifty years ago. We are quite read 
to turn the power o f  government j 
over to the probieri o f betterin j 
farm conditions.

>1'

The community m a mirror i, 
which you see reflected your ow;- 
attitude toward the community.|

.iSS-

l">ur

Dr. Pow ell,"^^Tfiiar, Nose an • 
throat Specialist, win be in Spea 
man. at offices o f  Dr. Gower, o. j 
Wednesday, April 2, 1930. Glassi, . 
fitted and tonsils and adenoids r j  ! . moved.

D. W O R K S
LAW YER 

Experienced in Abstracts and { 
Hutchinson County Land Title!; | 

Special Attention to Probate ar 
Estate Matters 
Stinnett, Texas

T. 0. J A M E S
SURVEYOR nnd ENGINEER I 
Office With McNabb Lend Co. I

Spearman, Texas

J*Ck A1 m  p m  ,  Welter All., ) ALLEN & ALLEN 
Attorney.-et-Law 

P«rryton T„ /  !

R.

Perryton
T. C O R R E L L  

l a w y e r
Tex;.

JOS. H. AYNESWORTH 1
Attorney

General Practice— Civil and ‘ 
Criminal

Phone 24, Stinnett, Texaa

RADICAL FARMERS

Students of history are familiar 
with early attempts to organize 
agriculture. They have heard of 
the populist uprising o f the gran
ger movement and o f other eifortf

J- =• .9  o  w T r . m . d .
P°r*,c,en and Surgeon

Phones: Residence, 98; Office 
.  X-Ray Service 
Uffice in Reporter Building 

________ Spearman, Texas
DOCTORS GIBNER & SPENCE 

Medicine and Surgery
Special attention to the fitting \ 
glasses and r/moval o f  tonsils ar, 
adenoids.

Office in McLain Building

D R . F. J. D A I L Y
Dentist l .1Office on Second Floor Mr-I-ni, ■ !Building. Phone 156 i
X-RAY . <1 f

4.
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NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

To: Nelson W. Willard; Homer O. 
Roberte, J. J, McRoierta, W. E.

McCormick-Deering
Triple Power Tractors

The McCormick-Deering line of tractors including 
the 10-20, 15-30 and Farmall,'offers a size and 
type of tractor for every farm. All these tractors 
are four-cylinder, trbleipower units that have the 
famous ball-bearijig'crankshaft. International Har
vester after-sal£ service, available through 95 
Company-oyvhed branches and thousands of deal-. 
ers, has ̂ definite value to owners of McCormick- 
Deering tractors. /■ '

/ &
MORE TRACTOR FOR LESS MONEY—
— The price of the McCormick-Deering 15-30 wa*—I | 
recently reduced from $1375 to $1295.

SpearmanHardware
McCormick-Deering On Mam
Lines . . . .  Spearman__________________

tour
to
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‘ Twenty Second Year Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas, Thursday, April 3, 1930 Number l )B entv Second Year

Saturday is dol'ai 
nron finis.

-The-
v  v l  'SPEARMAN REPORTER

major performance was on the 
teeth o f  humans racked with'tor
turing pains. None cared how 
crooked or black the teeth were.

JUST COME TO

Read the Reporter every' '• i|CCc*sor to Hansford H eadlight'if there were.no aches to disturb
. mm m - n  ■ 1 • I • frn _ I ,, M A*o etunikni'C onrt cnAll AT1P S

m m m
Nunn-Wsrren Publishing Co., 

lac., Publishers
j Published Every Thursday___

one’s slumbers and spoil one’s 
meals.

How much more intelligent is

First Miamian: “ So you were
to Havanah lastlweek?”

Second Miamian: "So they
?ay.”

ORAN KELLY 
Editor and Manager

Telephone No. 10

Control your temper or it will 
the modern viewpoint! Many par- control you. 
ents o f all classes intelligently
guard the teeth o f their children 
from infancy, .aking measures to 
guide them into their proper po.Fill OUT COU !.00 PER YEAR .IN ADVANCE I sition and pre.enting decay. The

Ay  Texas and Panhandle Strip o f ' .............................. ’ ‘  t o * — 1
lahoma: $2.50' Der vear else-.

I taught dental ' cleanliness and is

,  .  .  Texas and Panhandle Strip o f 1 toothbrush is in almost unvirsal Caddie: “ Had yo
W ll l lC  l/Oll P C A  ;klahoma; $2.50 per year else- use. In the schools the child is up, haven’t yo4?’>

J  isv.jjeye.,-- I tnuirht Hpntal <r»lpnnlinpss and is I --------------

AT THE COUNTRY CLUB

J. C. Chandler: “ Notice any
improvement since last year?” 

Caddie: “ Had your clubs shined

Oi» ; subjected to frequent dental ex-

m
I . Entered as
ntroductorJlflee at Snea

Sh e r w in -Wil

JEN A P E
THE DECORATIVE

Entered as second class matter j uininations. And counfless adults 
vember 21, 1919, at the post no longer postpone visiting the 
ice at Spearman, Texas, under1 dentist until a sharp pain sounds

c act o f March 3, 1879.

Pint ran Cnsm rlold  
(aoyrolor* approximately I  IJ 
One Brush (rwbSfrxO

the alarm of dental trouble 
The nation’s reward is that 

toothache is becoming rare and 
clean, even teeth are becoming a 
national characteristic.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

CUTIE

Dr. Strong 
indigestion.”

Flapper: “ Tee, hee!
think so?”

‘You have acute ! Gruver 28.

Cluck, Gruver, Riley, i Spearman, 
Walker, Spearman.

Broad jump:— Wlndom, Spear
man, Vernon, Spearman, Easley, 
Spearman, Walker, Spearman.

Pole vault:— Windom, Spear
man, Cluck,. Gruvet, Schubert, 
Spearman, Bennett, Spearman.

Discus throw:— Harris, Gruver, 
Walker, Spearman, McClellan, 
Gruver, Broadhurst, .Spearman.

High jump:— Windom, Spear
man, Cluck, Gruver, Walker, 
Spearman, Easley, Spearman.

High Point Men:— Windom, 
Spearman, 28; Walker, Spearman, 
17; Vernon, Spearman,. 10; Cluck, 
Gruver 15.

Running Score: fepearmnn 115,

Junior Track and Field Events

A THOUGHT FOR TODAY

YOUP. BOY’S FUTURE

v >.r

. J&Hlsoexcel.
WHITE t.

P A I N T

( “ I believe in supporting the in- 
AdvertUing Rate* for Political dependent home merchant,”  said 

Announcement*:  ̂ ; an intelligent woman in the edi-
!• or State Offices . ----- $25.00 tor’s hearing the other day. "To

-or County Offices —  15.00 do all my buying at chain stores
. , or District Offices ------- 10.00 , would be to contribute to a system
.y or Precinct O ffices___ . 10.00 that will limit the opportunities

or City Offices ____ 5.00 for my son.”
■ ■ . , . In these remarks, we feel, she
. This charge covers the insertion i [,as SOunded the broad, social sig- 
' announcement in every issue ol niticance of the anti-chain store 
he Reporter up and including the movement that is gaining impetus 
ites of the tirst and second pri- daily. In those two sentences she 
aries and the names o f the nomi- has challenged the present trend 
>es until the general election in 0f the times and has raised some 
ovember. important questions. “ What does

! the future hold for the boys and

, Political Announcements 'S & l i S f & S t a 'A S S :
____  application to work will enable

i Those whose names appear be- lhem t0 become independent busi 
j j 1 w have -authorixed the Spearman 

'AV S j  l eporter to announce their candi

Do you
50 yd. dash:— Garrett, Gruver, 

Kessler, Speurman, Thorsen, Gru- 
| ver, Holton, Spearman.

. , , , '* , , , 440 yd. relay:— Gruver.
It doesn t do any good to spunk | u o  d low hurdles:— Miller, 

a girl after she is sixteen but it j j orse> Thoreson, Gruver, Reed, 
must be lots of luu. I Spearman, Cluck, Gruver.

' 100 yd. dash:— Garrett, Gruver,
] Thoreson, Gruver, Kessler, Spear- 
I man, Thoreson, Gruver.

ASK DAD— HE KNOWS

, nesses? Or can they look forward 
: to nothing more than a position in

Junior (poring over his 
w ork ): "Mother, do you
how to get the (cubic contents of 
a barrel?”

Mother: “ No, ask your father.’

LEARNING TO FLY

home: Chinning The Bar:— Gillispie,
. n°^s i Spearman, Wilburn, Spearman.

Broad jum p:— Kessler, Spear
man, Kelly, Morse, Miller, Morse.

High jump:— Reed, Spearman, 
Balentine, Morse, Easley, Spear

man, Hook, Spearman.
Total scores:— Spearman, 

Gruver, 25; Morse 13.
29;

Junior Girl* Track and Field 
Event*

100 yd. dash:— Batton, Spear
man, Reed, Spearman, Parks, 
Morse, Cook, Gruver.

Chinning the baf:— Dougherty, 
Spearman, Hall, Spearman.

50 yd. dash:—“-Parks, Morse, 
Reed, Spearman,' James, Spear
man, Hall, Spearman.

220 yd. relay:-»Spearman.
Broad jump:—-11111100, Spear

man, Parks, Morse, Elston, Spear
man, Barris, GruVer.

110 yd. low hurdles:— Elston, 
Spearman, Batton, Spearman, 
Cambern, Morse, Womble, Morse.

High jump:— Batton, Spear
man, Gay, Spearman, Womble, 
Morse, Cambern, Morse.

Total scores:— Spearman, 50; 
Gruver, 2; Morse, 10.

Sub-Junior Boy* and Girl* 
50 yd. dash

Turman, Morse, Satterivhite, 
Palo Duro, Cambern, Morse, Ar
cher, Spearman.

Play Ground Ball
Junior Girls:— Spearman, Gru

ver, Morse.
Junior Boys:— Spearman, Morse.

Senior Lltorarjr Evontr* .....
Essay writing:— Reimer, Spear

man, Maize, Spearman, •; Kelly, 
Spearman, Schubert!' Sp'earmatl. ' 

Spelling:— Bennett, Spearman,
Buchanan, Spearman.

Debate:— Girls, .'BUchanati' and
Brown; Boys, Schubert and Reed, 
Spearman.

Solo:— Browder, Gruver, Eas
ley, Spearman. , .,..

Girls declamation: i— Loretta 
Wilbanks. Spearman, Howerton, 
Spearman. ■.

Boys declamation:— Orvillq Rlp- 
py, Spearipan, R. B ., Archer, 
Spearman. ' .<

Exti mporarieouj speaking: —  
Ht)rrell Collat'd, Spearman, Lee 
Hudson, Gruver.

Junior Literary Event*
Piano Duet:— Douglas and Mc

Clellan, Spearman, Gruver.
Piano:— Vera Beth McClellan, 

Spearman, Gruver.
Declamation:— Lometa Buch

ner, Spearman, Louise Dittrich, 
Spearman, Eula Frazier, Spear
man.

Boys:— John Gillispie, Spear
man. Bruce W omble,.Morse, Wal- 
ford Holman, Morse.

Arithmetic:— Spearman, Morse, 
Gruver.

Spelling: —  Davis, Spearman, 
Van Meter, Spearman, Reed, 
Spearman. Hook, Spearman.

Sub-Juhior Literary Etna. 
Primary declamation, girls- vjL 
Galo Allen, Spearman, Bueit* vJ 
non, Spearman, Nannie Rn"  
Sheets, Spdarman.
Primary declamation, boys- p, 
Browning Higgs, Spearman, 2 
old Norman; Morse, Vance 
man, Spearman.
Primary declamation A. 
Martha Deldn Kirk, Snê rm 
Dixie Ruth Buchner, Spearm ■ 
Katherine Ann Womble, m0J“1 
Primary declamation A, hov.f 
Pen-in Lyon, Jr., Spearman, p i  
McClellan, Sp^nrntan, Mays u 
man, Morse. '*>

Spelling:—  Larson, Shear*, 
Holt, Spenrmah, Webb, Spear® 

Rural School* DecUm*tioir| 
Junior girls:— Elizabeth in 

Medlin.
Junior Boys:— John Will v.l 

Cleave, Medlin. **
Sub-Junior girls:— Thora 
Edwards, Morse.

Total Points Awarded to Del, 
mine All Round County Chi 
pionship:— Spearman, 471- nJ 
ver, 132; Morse, CC. ’ 1

Point* Won By Rural School 
Declamation, Junior Girls

— —

ternational Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

I FOR APRIL 6, 1930

td Topic:— The Law o f the 

Lesson:— Malt. 16:13-

lt IC'13- Now when Jesus 
(into the Partsdf Caesarea 
Vi he asked his disciples, 

Who do men say that the
nan is?
Ar,d they said, .Some say 

Jthe Baptist; some Elijah; 
Ithers, Jeremiah, or one o f
lophcts.

He saith unto them, But 
av ye that I am?

And Simon Peter answered 
lid, Thou are the Christ, the 
If the living God.
1 And Jesus answered and 
Lnto him, Blessed'art thou, 
V Bnr-Jonah; for flesh and 
J hath not revealed it unto 
(but my Father who is in

Boys and Sub-Junior Girls, » 
by Medlin, 32.

Track events:— Sub. Jr. 50 i 
dash, Morse 10; Palo Duro ’ll 
Morse 7. '

if|Student: JjWliat happens, 
the paraehutiTfails to open?” 

Curtiss Instructor: “ You come 
back, and I’ ll give you another 
one.”

NOT SO EASILY SATISFIED

“ Then we’re engaged.”
“ Of course.”
“ And you say I’m the first girl J 

you ever loved?”
“ No— but I’m harder to please

T  icy fo r  the nomination for tee ! *reat organization control- j now than I used to be."

A D O C I '.IT
: j C * 1 * T * Y \ e Democratic Primary elections 

July 2G, 1930.
it
'.or District Attorney, 84th

fices under which their names led from afar?’
Our country is great because! TAKING THE LID OFF

by countless I Bable: "How is your husband
small business men who own and I getting on with go lf?”
control their own businesses, who | Alice: “ Oh, very well indeed.1
are therefore interested in their ! The children are allowed to watch 
communities, the state, and th e ' him now.’

w. l . m c c o n n e l i .
o f Panhandle 

H. M. HOOD

nation. The opportunity o f owning
property and managing business! LOST:,— Ladies small hand-laced

or County and District Clerk:
J. E. WOMBLE.
OPAL MILLER 

ot County Treasurer:
BARNEY SPARKS 

»r Tax Assessor:
OSCAR McLEOD 
BILL WHITSON

institutions in America regardless j steer hide pvlise, somewhere 
, of the social and economic strn-1 Spearman. Oonfqined small’ change 
I turn into which one is born is the ! and variodsljAbdr/articles. Finder 
greatest thing we have offered to return,to Reporter office or Mrs. 

j civilization. Orville Mathews. /
Is this to be lost through the I --------i ------ !-----------------

rapid and steady spread o f gigan- ( Come toj the Legion Dance, 
tic chain store organizations? I Monday night, April 7.

The answer to this question lies ------ fV  -w « -------------
| with the buying public. What do | Mr. ancj BlyS. Moody Womble

)r Sheriff and Tax Collector:
H. L. WILBANKS

i you say'.’ Do you want your son or 
1 daughter to enjoy the happiness 
! that comes with business inde- 
Ipendence?

or County Judge
C. W. KING SWELL PARTY

and children, of Morse, were visit
ing in Spewunan Sunday.

INTERSCHOLASTIC
LEAGUE WINNERS

PHYSICAL PROGRESS
Will Ford: “ Was the Coop- 

j Cranque wedding a tight affair?" 
Lady Liz: “ Certainly not— it

AT ORIENTAL PARK

the

<hl ‘if)  P M m o  p :„* 'H  It is a good thing for a nation " as ,s,° ritzy th >̂' even used puffed 
-JH.JU rrame n e t impr0Ve morally and spiritually , rlce- 
CO 7C  D ' 1 I *' lt t0 m°dern man R seems quite Badge Lari’ important to improve mentally 

,ul physically. The other things

We WUi Receive ̂ thy°bS.an active mind and
None will quarrel with the bold 

atement that there is some dif- 
-rence o f opinion as to the pres- „  
it state of he American people e“ - 
orally and spiritually, but the 
idence that they are better men- 
lly and physically is too plain to 
ipport even a doubt. One illus-

W il

Harbison J

“ 1 think Paul Powers 
kindest man imaginable.”

“ How’s that?"
“ 1 hear him say he put his 

hirt on r horse that was scratch-

RELEASED

______ _ _ _____ _ ________  El: ou know I am going to
ation will suffice to bear out the be married tonight?"
tter assertion. Ella: “ Well, what of it?"
In the days of old— the rare “ Woman, don’t take it so

d, fair old, dumb old days be- nonchalantly. Don’t you realize 
>nd recall— teeth were permit- f*101, 'f  I Ret married tonight thir- 
d to decay until they fell out ly K‘r*s ^o back into circulation in
• tV io Jv  __ i_____i i_ _ t h e  m o r r i n o ’ ? ”their own accord or had to be morr*ing:?
rtracted to stop the pain caused ! ---------------------------------
r exposed nerves. Then the den- OR A BARKING TREE

; it was a man to be avoided. Just ____
men and women of peculiar “ Did Miss Pujol say she could 

ental caliber will not permit1 make you a singer?” 
emselves to be taken to a hospi- “ Well, something like that. She
1 until the angel o f death is v ir-; said if she could make a singer 
ally tapping at the door, there out of me she could make a Swiss 

a time when the dentist’s watch that could yodel.”

Senior Track and Field Events
First pluce, 5 points; Second 

place, 3 points; Third place 2 
points; Fourth place, 1 ,point.

120 yd. high hurdles:— Walker 
Spearman, Collard, Spearman, 
Reed, Spearman.

100 yd. dash:— Vernon, Spear
man, Windom, Spearman, Cluck, 
Gruver, Riley, Spearman.

1 mile run:— Greevor, Spear
man. Witt, Spearman, Cox, Gru
ver.

220 yd. lew hurdles:— Vernon, 
Spearman, Harris, Gruver, Wal- 
k r ,  Spearman, Collard, Spear
man..

220 yd. dash:— Windom, Spear
man, Vernon, Spgarman, Cluck, 
Gruver, Riley, Spearman.

440 yd. dash:— Greever, Spear
man, Owen. Spearman, Cluck, 
Gruver, Harris, Gruver.

880 yd. run:—-Windom, Spear
man, Greever, Spearman, Witt, 
Spearman, Easley, Spearman.

Javelin throw: Fletcher, Spear
man, Walker, Spearman, Riley, 
Spearman, Collard, Spearman.

Shot put:— Easley, Spearman,

THAT FINE

ILLSBUYR FLOUR

And I also say unto thee, 
...i arc Peter, and upon this 
will build my church; and 

jites of Hades shall not pre- 
Igainst it.
I I will give unto thee the 
lof the kingdom o f heaven: 
lhatsoever thou shalt bind on

"s built by Herbd the Great, and 
named In hoiior o f Emporor 
(Caesar) Augustus. This Caes
area was also named in honor of 
Augustus by t Hferod Philip, who 
added his own name to distinguish 
it from the Caesarea on the coast. 
It was finely Situated on a rocky 
terrace 1150 feet above sea level, 
at the base o f Mt. Herman. Just 
north o f the tdwn is the source of 
the Jordan, gushing out of the 
ground in a plentiful flow.”

“ The Son |>f Man?”  v. 13.
“ The Son of man," Christ’s fav

orite name for himself, emphasiz- 
typical man, takinged nature as ^ .........

up man’s sins in himself, that he 
might rrlake an atonement for 
them. Hi3 wonderful works were 
enough to mark him the Son of

Christ, the Son o f  the 
This is the sum and i 
Christian theology.
impossiblo for a Chr 

coiment to be more ,co: 
satisfactory, and.lnsp 
Peter declared, .was f 
the Christ ( fo ) /  both 
Annointed One” ), th 
loretold by the prophi

"Upon Thj* Rock 1 
My'Church." i

"Thou are Peter, ai 
rock 1 frill build n: 
Jesus usually called I 
name, Simon; on this 
recurs to the name i 
stowed upon him f 
when ' Andrew broug 
Christ (John 1:42). 
Greek and Latin in or 
“ rock," as in our 
turned to stone. Cephc 
for the same thing. 
Peter, the fallible, 
blundering disciple, 
Peter’s confession o f . 
Christ! the Son o f the

God. No one else has ever lived I “ And the gates of Had

NEW COMBINE! 
N E W  P R I

L N

whom it was necessary to call 
“ the son of man” in order to make 
men realize his kinship with our 
morality. Tho title, derived from 
Daniel, Ezekiel' and the Psalms, 
was a recognized name o f the 
Messiah, and this was the main 
reason why Christ used it. As his
death drew near, it became ncces- . .  ...... . „ ____
sary for him to assert his claims! thus founded, the pow 

- „  . , . . .  lo Mqssiahship clearly, and estab- i would not prevail; it s
shall be bound in heaven; Ush them so firmly in the minds forever, 
whatsoever thou shalt loose 0[ his disciples as to lay the foun- 
,u -1’" "  K“ elation of his church and his king-

dom.

prevail against it.”  
Greek word meaning ‘ 
means the realm of de 
its, the invisible world, 
of death. From the 
holding court at the cit 
word “ gates” came It 
thority o f power. Then 
said here that against

E W
C E S  

V A L U

rih shall be loosed in heaven.
From that time began 

I to show unto his disciples, 
|ie must go unto Jerusalem, 
utfer many things o f  the ol- 
tnd chief priests and scribes, 
Ee killed, and the third day 
|ised up.

And Peter took him, and 
to rebuke him, saying, Be

John the B*pti*t, Elijah or 
Jeremiah, v. 14

“ And they said, Some say John 
the Baptist.”  John had been mur
dered, but it* was the common 
opinion that ho had come to life

Je*u* Foretell* Hit
“ From that time.” 

time ot’ peter’s declar: 
gan Jesus to show ui 
ciples.”  His work had 
tensive. The Twelve mu 
ready to carry on his 
his death. “ That he mi 
Jerusalem.”  There in tl

ES
from thee, Lord: this shall , a8ain in Jesus. The uneasy con -; the chosen people, the 
be unto thee. ' science o f Herod Antipas, who

New 1930 "Caterpillar” 
(H olt) Combined Har
vester*, representing *en- 
aational View values, de* 
livered set up ready to 
run, at the following 
prices:

But he turned, and said un
iter, Get thee behind me, 
J: thou are a stumbling block 
(me: for thou mindest not the 

of God, but the things of

Model 36 Harvester, com* 
plcte with 20 ft. header, 
65 bu. grain tank, straw 
shroud, tractor hitch, 4- 

-  wheel header truck and 
straw scatterer, $2,185.

Model 34 Harvester, com. 
plete with 15 ft. header, 
50 bu. grain tank, straw 
shroud, tractor hitch, 4- 
wheel header truck and 
straw scatterer, $1,980.

Then said Jesus unto his 
lies, If any man would come 
[me. let him deny himself, and 
|up his cross, and follow me.

For whosoever would have 
Ifc shall lose it: and whoso- 
1 shall lose his life for my 
lshnll find it.

For whats hall a man be 
(ed, if he shall gain the whole 

and forfeit his life? Or 
I shall a nuin give in exchange
lis life? -
[n Text:—rit any man would 
1 after me, let him deny him- 
pnd take Up his erbss and fol- 
|ie.—Matt. 16:24.
3ic:—Summer o f A. D. 29, in 

Ihird year of Christ’s niinis-

Ice:—Near Caesarea Philippi,

. .. . ... had i temple of the living G 
put 'John to death, led him t o ' vine sacrifice for the 
share this opinion (Matt. 14:1, 2 ). | world must be made. “
“ Some, Elijah.”  Elijah was a j many things o f the
great workers of miracles, as j chief priests and set'i 
Christ was; he stood boldly fori'h ree  classes making u 
the true religion and against all i hedrin, the Jews’ suprt 
iniquity, as Christ did; John the ! which condemned Jesu:
Baptist, Christ’s herald, was to i "And be killed." Only
come “ in the spirit and power of 
Elijah, and, finally, Elijah was 
carried mysteriously to heaven 
without death and burial, and so 
might easily be expected to return 
again. “ And others, Jeremiah, or 
one o f the prophets.”  "Another 
o f the prophets.”  Jeremiah in the 
Jewish Bible, was placed first 
among the Old Testament pro
phets.

“ Who Say Ye I Am ?”  v. 15

atonement would serve 
Lee for the sins of hun 
Christ knew the absol 
f-ity for this. “ And the 
be raised up.”  This wi 
ment of prophecy tni 
chosen sign In ver:fi 
Christ’s deity,— “ the si 
prophet Jonah.”

Peter Rebukes Jesui

“ He said unto them, But who 
say ye that I am?”  .That was the 
main question for Jesus. He had 
been teaching them and they had 
been working with and observing 
him for two years and a half. Was 
it all a success or a failure? That

“ And Peter took hir 
led Jesus to one side, 
least enough modesty t 
make his protest privat
began to rebuke him.”  

allow

extreme north o f Palestine, question was a. searching tost for

Introduction

Model 38 Harvester, com. 
plete with 12 ft. header, 
35 bu. grain tank, straw 
shroud, tractor hitch, 2- 
wheel header truck and 
straw scatterer, $1,655.

All 1930 “ Caterpillar”  Combined Harvesters equipped with Caterpillar Motors; Caterpillar built; roller 

bearing wheels make light draft; heavy duty drives by rugged steel chains; important drives protected by 

safety clutches; all gear units enclosed, running in oil; reel arms of steel; unloading auger stronger and fast

er; unloading of grain tanks requires one and one-half minutes; all shafting nickel steel, carried.on self
aligning roller bearings, lubricated by zerk greasing system.

I  the preceding verses (Les- 
Tll, of the last quarter) our 
J '»as on the way across the 
It” Bethsalda, the city at the 

I north of the lake (see 
1:22). From there Christ 
I disciples continued north- 
to the neighborhood o f 

l.rea Philippi, the most nor- 
p' point in Palestine reached 
psus. It was a few miles east 
: ancient frontier city o f Dan 

om Dan to Beer-seba” ) .  The 
pn capital o f Palestine, Caes- 

on the Mediterranean coast,

each one of the Twelve. It is 
searching test for us as will. The 
opinion o f Christ that others hold 
will not answer for us. Each one 
must be fully persuaded in his 
own mind, j What we think of 
Christ determines our degree of 
success in this life and our eter
nal destiny.','

but Christ did not all ow 
very far in his egotis' 
affectionate folly. “ Say 
far from thee, Lord.”  
“ God pity thee,”  that is, 
thee a better fate.”

“Thou Art the Christ.”  v. 16
"And Simon Peter answered.”  

Peter’s quickness and boldness, 
which sometimes got him into 
trouble, never showed themselves 
to bettor advantage than at this 
time. He knew, and knew that he 
knew. “ And said, Thou art the

“ But he turned, and 
Peter, Get thee behind 
tan.”  The devil, Christ’s 
in the temptations whi< 
faced at the opening oi 
istry, was making use of 
tie, and through him wa 
ing once more the lure ( 
dominion, o f the kingdo 
world and their glory, ■ 
Saviour had so decisive 
ed at that time.

Self Denial and Cross

“ Caterpillar”  Combines are the result of 44 years of experience and perfecting in actual service. They are! 

built from the ground up to save grain. Effective separation, position agitation, which win ftetra bushels,! 
then reserve of stamina and strength for extra years of service.

Write us, or our representatives, for catalqgue of “ Caterpillar”  combines, Tractors, Graders, 
yours for the asking.

Complete and adequate parts stocks will be carried at all important grain centers. C b m f o i r t a b l e

We Will Not Overlook the Very Important Matter o f Parts and Repairs
Jbv Your FlSekr

OUR EXPERT POULTRY MAN

T O RS  T R  
and

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
C. J .  O S B O R N  

Company Representative

M be°in Spearman all next week. He will be 

ad to assist you, free of charge, with all your 

oultry problems. See him at this office.

drink more milk and keep well

Panhandle Lumber Company
hone 2 D. W. Holland, Manager

" I f  any man would ci 
me.”  Follow me, be m 
and my companion. “ Let 
himself.”  Not his higher 
his lower self. “ And tnl 
cross, and follow me.”  L 
says, "Take up,his cro: 
Our Lord meant' not on 
him, if need be, along thi 
n violent and disgracef 
but also day by day on 
o f lowly and difficult sc

“What Doth It Profit.’
“ For what shall a man 

ed, if he shall gain t 
world.". Christ is purpos 
stating the case, for the ■ 
never does gain the who 
but only a very small pc 
and the more o f it he has 
he seems to have, and thi 
is his discontent. “ And f< 
life?”  His real life, his 
life, that for which the 
exists, with all its experie 
wealth. “ Or what shall a i 
in exchange for his life! 
being, one’s soul, is that 1 
alone one can enjoy any 
or use. any possessions. ‘ 
can be given to use to rcc 
the loss of heaven; and 
Souls be lost, there is not 
maining to us whereby w< 
happy.”—Ueremy Taylor.

The Second Coming of
The chapter closes witl 

phecy o f the second co 
Christ, his return in glor 
the angels, his judgment i 
men in accordance wit 
deeds; the establishment 
kingdom of heaven. Th: 
chapter of Matthew’s G 
largely devoted to the wc 
transfiguration scene, in 
Christ bore witness to hin 
allowing his deity to shine 
splendor before the dnzzl 
o f Peter, James, and Jo 
which nlso Moses and Eli, 
turning to earth, boro the 
of the Law and o f Prophc 
in which, ns a inighty cliir 
Fathcr bore witness by th 
from heaven, "This is my 
Son, in whom I. am well j 
hear ye him.”  i

YES, WHAT?

She: “ What ihave you
young man?”

Saleslady: “ What dc
want?”



ENAMcLOtD

COVER
THE

EARTH

sstable

ENAUELOtO

iJumKer|?Bentv Second Year
Ipearman.
(s:— Spearman, 29; 
torse 13.

Track and Field 
Events
sh:— Batton, Spear- 
Spearman, Parks, 

3ruver.
e baf:— Dougherty, 
1, Spearman, 
ih:—-Parks, Morse, 
lan, James, Spear- 
armnn.
y -S p ea rm a n .
):—.Batton, Spear- 
Jrse, Elston, Spear- 
ruVer.
r hurdles:— Elston, 
atton, Spearman, 
e, Womble, Morse. 
:— Batton, Spcar- 
earman, Womble, 
n, Morse.
:— Spearman, 50;
sc, 1G.
Boy, and GirD 
d. dash
>rse, Satterwhitc, 
abern, Morse, Ar

ound Ball
—Spearman, Gru- 

-Spearman, Morse.

Senior LHerarjr Event*"*
Essay writing:— Reimer, Spear

man, Maize, Spearman, -j Kelly, 
Spearman, Schubert!' Sp’darmail. '

Spelling:— Bennett, Spearman, 
Buchanan, Spearman.

Debate;— Girls, "Buchanan" ami 
Brown; Boys, Schubert and Reed, 
Spearman.

Solo:— Browder, Gruver, Eas
ley, Spearman. -",

Girls declamation: i— Loretta 
Wilbanks. Spearman, Howerton, 
Speurman.

Boys declamation:— Orville Rlp- 
py, Spearipan, R. B. j' Archer, 
Spearman. '

Extt mporaneous speaking: —  
Harrell Collard, Spearman, Lee 
Hudson, Gruver.

Junior Literary Events
Piano Duet:— Douglas and Mc

Clellan, Spearman, Gruver.
Piano:— Vera Beth McClellan, 

Spearman, Gruver.
Declamation:— Lometa Buch

ner, Speurman, Louise Dittrich, 
Spearman, Eula Frazier, Spear
man.

Boys:— John Gillispie, Spcnr- 
man, Bruce Womble, Morse, Wnl- 
ford Holman, Morse.:

Arithmetic:— Spearman, Morse, 
Gruver.

Spelling: —  Davis, Spearman, 
Van Meter, Spearman, Reed, 
Spearman. Hook, Spearman.

Sub-Jobior Literary
Primary declamation, gir]8. y J  
Galo Allen, Spearman, Buena vJ 
non, Speirman, Nannie nil 
Sheets, Spdarman. ^
Primary declamation, boys' a
Browning Higgs, Spearman 5 
old Norman* Morse, Vance 
man, Spearman.
Primary declamation A, oi,t.i 
Martha DelOn Kirk, Spear™ 
Dixie Ruth Buchner, Spear™ j  
Katherine Ann Womble, m0J*1 
Primary declamation A, bov.-P 
Parr n Lyon, Jr„ Spearman, O  
McClellan, Spearman, Mays ” 
man, Morse.

Spelling:—  Larson, Spear™ 
Holt, Spearmah, Webb, Spearn, 

Rural School. Docl.m.tioa 
Junior girls:— Elizabeth \n 

Medlin.
Junior Boys:— John Will vJ 

Cleave, Medlin. *
Sub-Junior girls:— Thora 
Edwards, Morse. 11

Total Points Awarded to Del 
mine All Round County Chw 
pionship:— Spearman, 474. r j 
ver, 132; Morse, G6. ’ \

Point. Won By Rural School 
Declamation, Junior Girls 

Boys and Sub-Junior Girls, 
by Medlin, 32.

Track events:— Sub. Jr. 50 \_ 
dash, Morse 10; Palo Duro, jl 
Morse 7.

[BINE!
P R I C E S  

E W  V A L U E S
New 1930 “ Caterpillar” 
(H olt) Combined Har- 
vestera, representing sen
sational flew values, de
livered set up ready to 
run, at the following 
prices:

Model 36 Harvester, com
plete with 20 ft. header, 
65 bu. grain tank, straw 
shroud, tractor hitch, 4- 
wheel header truck and 
straw scatterer, $2,185.

Model 34 Harvester, com. 
plete with 15 ft. header, 
50 bu. grain tank, straw 
shroud, tractor hitch, 4- 
wheel header truck and 
atraw scatterer, $1,980.

Model 38 Harvester, com
plete with 12 ft. header, 
35 bu. grain tank, straw 
shroud, tractor hitch, 2- 
wheel header truck and 
atraw scatterer, $1,655.

sters equipped with Caterpillar Motors; Caterpillar built; roller 

duty drives by rugged steel chains; important drives protected by 

nning in oil; reel arms of steel; unloading auger stronger and fast-1 

and one-half minutes; all shafting nickel steel, carried.on self- 
k greasing system.

14 years of experience and perfecting in actual service. They are 

Tective separation, position agitation; which win dxtra bushels, 
xtra years ot service.

gue of “ Caterpillar”  combines, Tractors, Graders. They are

; carried at all important grain centers.

Very Important Matter o f Parts and Repairs

1 T R A C T O R  

and
!NT COMPANY
i /I A R I I  I O  G J OSBORNV lr A I v lL iL iV y  Company Representative
West of Hastings Pharmacy

|t*ernational Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

16:13.
the.

FOR APRIL 6, 1930

[,1 Topic:— The Law o f the

Lesson:— Matt. 16113-

Now when Jesus 
parts i t  Caesarea 

he asked his disciples,
' 'Who do men say that the 

I nan is? .
1 Ar.d they said, .Some say 
Jthe Baptist; some Elijah; 
Ithers, Jeremiah, or one o f  
(ophets.

He saith unto them, But 
av ye that I am?

And Simon Peter answered 
Lid, Thou are the Christ, the 
1 the living God.

And Jesus answered and 
[into him, Blessed'art thou, 
I Iiar-Jonah; for flesh and 
! hath not revealed it unto 

|but my Father who is in

And I also say unto thee, 
j are Peter, and upon this

will build my church; and 
Ltes of Hades shall not pre- 
gainst it.

I will give unto thee the 
■of the kingdom o f heaven: 
lhatsoever thou shalt bind on

s built by Herod the Great, and 
named in hoiior o f Emporor 
(Caesar) Augustus. This Caes
area was also named in honor of 
Augustus by Herod Philip, who 
added his own name to distinguish 
it from the Caesarea on the coast. 
It was finely situated on a rocky 
terrace 1150 feet above sea level, 
at the base o f Mt. Hermon. Just 
north o f  the tdwn is the source of 
the Jordan, gushing out of the 
ground in a plentiful flow.”

"The Son bf Man?”  v. 13.
“ The Son o f man,”  Christ’s fav

orite name for himself, emphasiz
ed nature ns typical man, taking 
up man’s sins in himself, that he 
might niake on atonement for 
them. His wonderful works were 
enough to mark him the Son of 
God. No one else has ever lived

jpearman Reporter, Speartftan, Texas, Thursday, April 3, 1930 Number 17
Christ, the Son o f the living God.”  
This is the sum and substance o f 
Christian theology. It would be 
impossible for a Christian state
ment to be more .comprehensive, 
satisfactory, and .Inspiring. Jesus, 
Peter declared, ,was the Messiah, 
the Christ ( fo r  both mean “ the 
Annointed One” ), the Redeemer 
ioretold by Die prophets.

"Upon Thfi Rock I Will Bui!d 
My'Church.”  v. 18

“ Thou ure Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build my church.”  
Jesus usually called Peter by his 
name, Simon; on this occasion he 
recurs . to the name he had be
stowed upon him prophetically 
when Andrew brought him to 
Christ (John 1:42). Peter (both 
Greek and Latin in origin) means 
“ rock,”  as in our “ petrified,”  
turned to stone. Cephas is Aramic 
for the same thing. Not upon 
Peter, the fallible, clumsy and 
blundering disciple, but upon 
Peter’s confession of Jesus as the 
Christ; the Son o f the living God.

-- -------i “ And the gates of Hades shall not
whom it was necessary to call | prevail against it.”  Hades is 
“ the son of man" in order to make i Greek word meaning “ unseen;”  it 
men realize his kinship with o u r ! means the realm of departed spir- 
morality. The title, derived from j itc, the invisible world, a synonym 
Daniel, Ezekiel and the Psalms, : of death. From the custom of 
was a recognized name of the j holding court at the city gates, the 
Messiah, and this was the maini word “ gates”  came to mean au- 
reason why Christ used it. As h is! thority o f power. Therefore Christ 
death drew near, it became neces-: said here that against his church, 
sary for him to assert his claims! thus founded, the power o f death 

. . .  i _ [°  Mgssiahship clearly, and estab- j would not prevail; it would standshall be bound in heaven; psh thcm so firmly in the min,i3 ' f orever.
^tsocyer thoyy ^shalt^loose 01 his disciples as to lay the foun- 

elution o f his church and his king
dom.

TAX ASSESSMENT NOTICE

Art. 1943. Each person, part
nership, â ta corporation owning 
property, within the limits o f the 
corporation shall, betweep Janu
ary first and yLpril first' o f each 
year, hand to |l)e City assessor 
and collector a full and complete 
sworn inventory of the property 

•IsAL - - . . - * * rby him,
limits on 

o f the

The Boqrd oL Commissioners 
quest that ail property owners 
please comply with the above. By 
rendering your property it will 
prevent it being placed upon the 
unrendered roll. T:he City office is 
open from 8 a. m. to G p. m.
17tl. W. D. COOKE, Mayor.

SQUILL KILL KILLS RATS 
AND MICE

Squill K ill;c^n be used in the 
home with safety,1 Has becivtfrov- 
en by actual test that it—kills rats 
and mice /and do^r^not injure 
other nnimals. KUKmore rats and 
Mice per/dollar Not a poison. 
Price 50/cam s. Squill Kill Drug 
C'o. Barn'sfvillc, Ohio. Hnsting3 
Pharmacy, Spearman, Texas.

Lth shall be loosed in heaven.
From that time began 

| to show unto his disciples, 
must go unto Jerusalem, 

uffer many things o f  the el- 
d chief priests and scribes, 
killed, and the third day 

[iscd up.
And Peter took him, and 

to rebuke him, saying, Be 
from thee, Lord: this shall 
be unto thee.
But he turned, and said un

iter, Get thee behind me, 
f: thou are a stumbling block 

ne: for thou mindest not the 
of God, but the things of

Then said Jesus unto his 
lies. If any man would come 

0. let him deny himself, and 
bp his cross, and follow me. 

For whosoever would have 
e shall lose it: and whoso- 

| shall lose his life for my 
[shall find it.

For whats hall a man be 
|ed, if he shall gain the whole 

and forfeit his life? Or 
I shall a man give in exchange
lis life?
In Text:— It any man would 
1 after me] let him deny him- 
nnd take up his erhss and fol.

-Matt.) 16:24. 
ne:—Summer o f A. D. 29, in 

year of Christ’s minis-

Ice:—Near Caesarea Philippi,

John the Baptist, Elijah or 
Jeremiah, v. 14

“ And they said, Some say John 
the Baptist.”  John had been mur
dered, but it. was the common 
opinion that he had come to life

Jcsu, Foretells Hit Death, v. 21.
“ From that time.”  From the 

time o f peter’s declaration. "B e
gan Jesus to show unto his dis
ciples." His work had become in
tensive. The Twelve must be made 
ready to carry on his work after 
his death. “ Thnt he must go unto 
Jerusalem.”  There in the heart of

again in Jesus. The uneasy con -; the chosen people, the seat o f the 
science o f  Herod Antipas, who had ! temple of the living God, tbe di- 
put "John to death, led him t o 1 vine sacrifice for the sin o f  the 
share this opinion (Matt. 14:1, 2). [world must be made. “ And sutler
“ Some, Elijah.”  Elijah was a ! many things o f the elders’ and
great workers o f miracles, a s : chief priests and scribes.”  The
Christ wns; he stood boldly fori'h ree  classes making up the San-
the true religion and against all | hedrin, the Jews’ supreme court 
iniquity, as Christ did; John the which condemned Jesus to death. 
Baptist, Christ’s herald, wns to "And be killed.”  Only a blood 
come “ in the spirit and power o f atonement would serve as n sacr 
Elijah, and, finally, 
carried mysteriously

NOTICE FOR BIDS

Bids will-be received not later 
than .,fi)(e o’cl ock April 5th for  the 
construction and repair o f  well 
pump* house No. J. ^Call at City 
office for plans .an(^*pecifications.

Tty: Boarc\j>f" Commissioners re
serve the r ig ft to reject any and 
all bids. / ' \ 1
17tl.V- W. D. COOKE, Mayor.

The Twelfth Annual Conven
tion o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce will be held in Abi
lene, May 29, 30 and 31.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS 1

T o: M. H| Freeman, Wayne Free-
man, Mildred Larsen, J. F.
Blake, Peter Simonson, W. W.
Johnson, L. W. Johnson, Ole P.
Peterson, C. A. Hitch and Mrs.
C. A. Hitch:
You are hereby notified that 

the undersigned Jury o f Free
holders actipg under and by vir
tue of an Ordgr o f the Commis
sioners’ Gourlrof Hansford Coun
ty, will oh the 28th day o f April, 
A. D. IftyU, proceed to lay out 
and suA-ey a road commencing at 
the Northwest Corner of Hans
ford county, on the south line of 
Oklahoma,! thence east on the 
State Line as near as practical for 
a distance' o f approximately fift
een (15) miles to the East line of 
Commissioners Precinct No. 3, 
said ro^d to be butlt by Texas 
County, Oklahoma, and Hansford 
County, Texas, (the Center o f said 
road to bt tjie State Line), and 
which may run through or along 
the section lines of certain lands 
owned byiyqyr-and will at the 
»ume time* assess the damages in
cidental 'to the opening of said 
goad', when you may present to U3 
a statement in writing of the dam
ages, if any, claimed by you.

Witness our hands this the 31st 
day o f March A. D. 1930.

F. R. WALLIN.
W. F. C. F-TLING.
JAY JONES.
JOHN O. DAHL.
ERICK STONE.

17t4.

JUDGE SCORE9 ONE

Nitt:

| Wall and Broad -streets today?” 
------- .. ‘ Witt: “Somebody droppaa

“ Why tha excitement at dime.”

Personally^ if we were a big 
city, we would go after the veter
ans’ hospital byr giving the Legion 
a big membership. \

YOURM O N E Y
Your money works to its best advantage when it is 
guided by good banking principles. Your money 
will profit by an alliance with this bank, which 
makes available to you a complete banking serv
ice. Deposits— savings— drafts— investments—  
in fact every banking service is here offered, with 
confidential advice on how you employ your finan
ces safetly and most profitably.

First State Bank

Security

of SPEARMAN 

Courtesy Reliability

Elijah was 
to heaven 

without death and burial, and so 
might easily be expected to return 
again. “ And others, Jeremiah, or 
one of Ihe prophets.”  “ Another 
o f the prophets.”  Jeremiah in the 
Jewish Bible, was placed first 
among the Old Testnmcnt pro
phets.

“ Who Say Ye I Am ?”  v. IS
“ He said unto them, But who 

say ye that I urn?” .That was the 
main question for Jesus. He had 
been teaching them and they had 
been working with and observing 
him for two years and a half. Was 
it all a success or a failure? That

extreme north o f Palestine, question was a. searching tost for 
jipernaum. , each one o f the Twelve. It is a

searching test for us as will. The 
opinion o f Christ that others hold 
will not answer for us. Each one 
must be fully persuaded in his 
own mind. J What we think of 
Christ, detennines our degree of 
success in this, life and our eter
nal destiny.',1

Introduction
the preceding verses (Les- 

K1I, of the last quarter) our 
| ’ ras on the way across the 

Bethsalda, the city at the 
| north of the lake (see 
122). From there Christ 
'  disciples continued north- 
to the neighborhood o f 

l.rca Philippi, the most nor- 
p’ point in Palestine reached 
psus. It was a few miles east 
F ancient frontier city o f  Dan 
om Dan to Beer-seba” ). The 

capital o f Palestine, Caes- 
n the Mediterranean coast,

Lee for the sins of humanity, and 
Christ knew the absolute neces- 
sity for this. “ And the third day 
be raised up.”  This was in fulfil 
Hunt of prophecy and ns the 
chosen sign in verification of 
Christ's deity,— “ the sign o f the 
prophet Jonah.”

DALLAS LADY IS 
GLAD TO PRAISE 

FAMED K0NJ0LA
Neuritis And Stomach Troubles 

Soon BnnitRcd By Power 
Of New Medicine

£33

Peter Rebukes Jesus. 22

"Thou Art the Christ." v. 16
“ And Simon Peter answered.”  

Peter’s quickness and boldness, 
which sometimes got him into 
trouble, never showed themselves 
to bettor advantage than at this 
time. He knew, and knew that he 
knew. “ And said, Thou art the

OUR EXPERT POULTRY MAN

bem Spearman all next week. He will be 

acl to assist you, free of charge, with all your 

iiltry problems. See him at this office.

DRINK MORE MILK AND KEEP WELL

Panhandle Lumber Company
bone 2 D. W. Holland, Manager

“ And Peter took him.”  Peter 
led Jesus to one side, having at 
least enough modesty to wish to 
make his protest privately. “ And 
began to rebuke hint'”  He began, 
but Christ did not allow him to go 
very far in his egotistic though 
affectionate folly. “ Saying, Be it 
far from thee, Lord.”  Literally, 
"God pity thee,”  that is, “ God give 
thee a better fate.”

"But he turned, and said unto 
Peter, Get thee behind me, Sa-1 
tan.”  The devil, Christ’s adversary ! 
in the temptations which he had ] 
faced at the opening o f his min- 
istry, was making use of the apos- 
tie, and through him was present
ing once more the lure o f worldly 
dominion, of the kingdoms o f  the 
world and their glory, which the 
Saviour had so decisively repuls
ed at that time.

Self Denial and Cross Bearing
"I f  any man would come after 

me.”  Follow me, be my disciple 
and my companion. “ Let him deny 
himself.”  Not his higher self, but 
his lower self. “ And take up his 
cross, and follow me.”  Luke 9:23, 
says, “ Take up,his cross daily." 
Our Lord meant not only follow 
him, if need be, along the paths to 
a violent and disgraceful death, 
but also day by day on the road 
o f lowly and difficult service.

"What Doth It Profit.”  v. 26.
“ For what shall a man be profit

ed, if he shall gain the whole 
world.’L Christ is purposely over
stating the case, for the worldling 
never does gain the whole world, 
but only a very small part o f it; 
and the more o f it he has,’ the less 
he seems to have, and the greater 
is his discontent. “ And forfeit his 
life?”  His real life, his eternal 
life, that for which the world 
exists, with all its experiences and 
wealth. “ Or what shall a man give 
in exchange for his life?”  One’s 
being, one’s soul, is that by which 
alond one can enjoy any pleasure 
or use any possessions. "Nothing 
can be given to use to recompense 
the loss of heaven; and if our 
souls be lost, there is nothing re
maining to us whereby we can be 
happy.”—Moremy Taylor.

The Second Coming of Christ
The chapter closes with a pro

phecy o f the second coming o f 
Christ, his return in glory with 
the angels, his judgment upon all 
men in accordance with their 
deeds; the establishment o f  the 
kingdom of heaven. The next 
chapter o f Matthew’s Gospel is 
largely dtvojcd to the wonderful 
transfiguration scene, in which 
Christ bore witness to himself by 
allowing hit deity to shine out in 
splendor before the dazzled eyes 
o f Peter, James, and John; in 
which nlso Moses and Elijah, re
turning to earth, bore the witness 
of the Law and o f Prophecy; and 
in which, ns a mighty climax, the 
Father bore witness by the voice 
from heaven, "th is  is my beloved 
Son, in whom I. am well pleased; 
hoar ye him.”  i

YES, W HAT?

She: “ W hat1!hove you for  a
young man?”  1

Saleslady: “ What does he
want?”

MRS. E. M. FITZGERALD
“ I never had the least idea 

Konjola would help me as it did,’ 
said Mrs. E. M. Fitzgerald, 4533 
Worth street, Dallas. “ My stom
ach gave me a great deal of pajn 
and trouble. Gas accumulated in 
my stomach after meals and the 
pressure against the heart cavity 
caused that organ to beat wildly. 
Neuritis attacked my side and my 
right arm and shoulder. Those 
pains were often so severe that I 
could not do my housework. I did 
not sleep at night and became 
very nervous.

“ Konjola is fast bringing me 
back to health again. My stomach 
is in excellent shape and I can eat 
almost anything without distress. 
The neuritis pains are gone, my 
sleep is normal once again, and 
my nervous condition has (n'eatly 
improved. I shall always recom
mend Konjola to anyone suffering 
as I did.”

Konjola works with the im
portant functionary organs o f the 
body, drives the poisons from the 
system and regulates the organs 
o f digestion and elimination. In 
this way glorious and abundant 
relief is brought about. It is re
commended that Konjola bo tak?n 
from six to eight weeks for best 
results. ,

Konjola is sold in Spearman at 
Hastings Pharmacy, and by all the 
best druggists in nil towns 
throughout this entire section.

CH]
live— that will 

and grow / 
with half a chance

Why send your money 
away from home 

and risk the hot mail cars 
and cold trucks?

My Chix are High Class and 
High Grade.

— The—
SPEARMAN HATCHERY

South Spearman 
W. L. DAVIS, Prop.

um tiuM s-----PAINT HEADQUARTERS
t r h s B v  y m i  b v i t s s l i S t s  ^  

th a t  s h a b b y  p iecu  
of fcsrnitas'i*

o/H e l m m v l
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY  
OFFER O N  ENAMELOID

Bivs'r- 'a tr i ia l y o u  y e t i
One whole pint can linaineloid and one genuine 
rubber set paint brush. Enamcloid. the new ranid 
drying enamel, produces a remarkably hard, lus
trous and long-wearing finish Rapiddrying tbatrohs 
neithci quality 1101 beauty not durability. These 
tw o items are easily worth $1.50. yet to get you 
acquainted with Enam cloid. the perfect decorative 
enamel, w c offer them both to you for on ly  89c.

M l  this for
8 9 ?  j

T6 beautiful colors ' 
innumerable mixtures 1

•Ih to  ex cellen t t'o r 
w#e o n  tv a tis

$T.50 VALUE FOR 89c
w /iH E R W I N -W lU /A M S
E N A M E L O I D

W e  m ake this special trial offer, 
to prove to you th at Sfierw in- 
W ill ia m s  E n a m elo id  is a per
fe c tly  b alan ced , ra p id -d ry in g  
varnish en am el. B ru sh e s  but 
freely. Dries rapidly without loss 
of color, beauty, luster or durabil- , 
ity .*F or b e a u tify in g  furniture,

w o o d w o rk , to y s , b r ic -a -b r a c .  
Choice of 16 beautiful colors.

S P E C I A L  T R I A L  O F F E Ra
Pint can o f genuine Enameloid, any color, and 
a rubber-set brush, a $1.50 value for only 89c.

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

W HITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS.
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How to Raise Poultry
By Dr. L. D. LeGear, V.S., St. Louis, Mo.
Dc. LeGear is a graduate o f the Ontario 
Veterinary College, 1892. Thirty-six 
years o f veterinary practice on diseases 
of live stock and poultry. Eminent au* 
thority on poultry and stock raising. 
Nationally known poultry breeder. 

Noted author and lecturer.
ARTICLE XXVII

Editor’s Note— This is another 
l . i  j  .1 .tory in n series o f 52 stories on

W h l lC  y O l l  PCI1.1 >oultry raising; written by the well 
_ 1 tnown naitonal poultry authority,
0f>;> Sr. L. D. LeGear, V. S„ of S t 

will ap- 
readers are

urged to read thf *n carefully and 
clip them out for future reference.| li Louis. The entire series

l l i r n t l l i p i n r v l '1 pear in this paper,.Our res I li lU U U U IU It  , nn,^( , n
SHERWIN-WlLrj

\m A \m m
THEDECORATIVE g JO BUY OR NOT TO BUY 

NOT ^O W  EXPENSIVE?’ 
BUT HOW ‘EFFICIENT?’

Pint o n  Enamclold
(My color • approximately 
O n r  B ru s h  im t+ r r  >h »

t I

m

Poultry Raisers’ Equipment Need 
Not be Costly to Get Results; 
Homemade Devices Serve Ad- 

.. mirably.
—

2* , A man fed from solid gold table 
service will be no better nourished 

jj. than if his food were taken from 
s i ’ dishes o f the heaviest and cheap
er !- cst earthenware, neither will he 

Iriffl'j rest any *n a bed made of
mahogany than he would in a bed 

i,t, | .  --  made o f  pine. By the same token,
S r  n  Hi ' pou'try get along no better if
& v /f i O C lC Q ; j  raised with the aid o f  expensive 

devices rather than something far

l * : 4
WHITE !,;■

P A I N T

cheaper. As a matter of fact, 
homemade devices serve just as 
well in many cases as anything 
one can buy.

Of course, there is ample justi
fication for buying factory made 
equipment made o f such materials 
us galvanized iron or earthenware. 
As a rule, it Is more sanitary and 
also more durable. It is often es
sential, however, to keep the in
vestment for equipment as low as 
possible. If so, the right kind of 
homemade equipment will serve 
just as well as the most expensive 
factory-made article. Moreover, 
with but little more effort, if any, 
it can be kept cleqn and sanitary. 
As an example, I have some nests 
made from ordinary soap boxes 
that have given Satisfactory serv
ice for more thin ten years con
tinuously.

Troughs, which are undoubted
ly the most generally used o f all 

feeding appliances, are also easily 
made by the home workman. A 
number o f  excellent factory-made 
troughs are also available if want, 
ed. The familiar V bottom trough 
made entirely of wood is, I be-

too, because feed cannot lodge in 
the corners. Whatever material or 
style of construction is used, a 
grating o f some sort should • pro
tect the food so the fowls can 
reach it easily, but cannot roost 
over it or get their feet in it. All 
feeding troughs and water vessels 
should be up off the ground in
door, on platforms or racks, so 
the chickens cannots cratch litter 
and dirt into them.

The reel hopper is best for dry 
mash feed. This can be made by 
making- an open box 12 inches 
wide, 7 inches high at each side, 
and any length required up to 12 
cr 14 fe e t  Have the ends o f this 
box project up 7 or 8 inches and 
hand a reel An the center o f these 
end pieces four inches square, 
which will prevent the chickens 
from roosting on it and will keep 
them from getting into the box or 
hopper with their feet and still 
permit them to eat the mash feed. 
On the top o f each side have a lip 
project into the box at least % 
of an inch. This will keep the 
chickens from wasting the feed. 
It should be upon a platform 
where the hens can jump up and 
eat from each side.

In addition to the various kinds 
of troughs and hdppers which can 
be of homemade construction, 
there are several very practical 
styles of homemade drinking

bucket or pail or can can bo used 
for a drinking vessel or excellent 
sanitary drinking fountain can be 
bought from any denier in poultry 
supplies. If homemade equipment 
is used, be sure to protect it in 
some way so the fowls cannot get 
in the water with their feet .or turn 
it over.

For watering poultry, the best 
plan is to build u platform 24 
inches square and have it up 20 or 
24 inches from the floor. Make a 
round , hole in the center o f this 
platform just large enough to let 
a tapered galvanized pail or 
bucket l^alf way down in the hole, 
and the chickens can jump up on 
all sides 1 o f this platform and 
drink. A platform can be made 2 
feet wide" and 6 feet long, if de
sired to accommodate three pails. 
Plenty of, pure, fresh drinking 
water should be available at all 
times, convenient for the hens to 
find.
-  Space is lacking to describe 

even briefly the various other ac
cessories which may be desirable 
in the poultry yard. All of them 
may, ns a rule be made at home of 
simple, material and at very little 
costs if so desired. Not only does 
the maker o f such equipment ef
fect a wofth-while saving, but I 
know from personal experience 
that he gets a whole lot o f genu
ine personal enjoyment out of

. . .  , “  making his own equipment. He has
equipment which are more or less i tbe additional satisfaction of 
satisfactory. Drinking vessels knowing his percentage o f profits 
should be made o f tin, galvanized1 — - • - - -

.. ., . , . ,  | vessel or trough is not easily
lieve. the most commonly used for | cleancd 0r sterilized; therefore, 
feeding wet mashes as well as the j should not be used for either 
easiest to build. It is very good, water or milk. An ordinary pan,

le oi tin, gaisanizeo wi„  be grcater because his Invest- 
iron, glass or crockery. A wooden ment has been kept as ,ow as pos

sible.— Copyright, 1929 by Dr. L.
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$1.50 Frame Piet I; 

$2.75 Badge Lan̂  

We Will Receive
wr,

Harbison J
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1LITY SAYINGS
That’s What you will find here. Why not trade where 
vou find

QUALITY AND PRICE

Going hand in hand towards savings for you.

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Meats

As well as Quality Groceries

HILL BROTHERS
GROCERY and MARKET

Phone 103 J We Deliver

lm  ■

GR0(

D. LeGear, V. S.

Reduce The Herd—
Don’t Skimp On Feed

“ Why not urge every farmer 
who milks cows to sell off two or 
three cows? He needs not sell the 
good cows in his herd, but should 
get rid o f the three-teaters, kick
ers, hard milkers, switchers, and 
fence jumpers. There can also be 
found in nearly every herd an oc
casional cow subject to bloat or 
indigestion. These cows will bring 
a fair price on the market and 
relieve the ovety loaded butter 
market. Also, where there is a 
shortage of feed a few cows might 
better be sold, rhther than to 

on the feed that should go 
heifers you intend for fu- 

riry cows. Any one with ex
perience in milking knows that a 
certain cow or two in the herd al
ways causes ah aggravation and 
broken milk stools. Why not save 

emper and help the future 
r industry by making a 
nt to the packers.” — The

Isn’t it surprising, how interest- 
tho big cities gel in the pro- 

am of- the Legion when a $1,- 
000,000 hospital is to be built in

Made in 10, 12 and 16 Foot Sizes.

Come In and See Us About the
John Deere Combine

The purchase of any Combine represents a large 
initial investment. It isn t an every day purchase. 
Four mighty important questions to ask yourself 
before you buy a combine are— "Has this machine 
the capacity to save the grain in heavy crops?—  
Will it clean the grain to my satisfaction— deliver 
it in best condition for market or storage?— Will 
it give me continuous low-cost service?— What 
will it be worth three or five years from now?

The John Deer Combine is built by an organization 
with nearly a hundred years experience in build

ing and servicing high quality farm equipment—  
a record that has made the name John De^re fam
ous in every farming community. Into it are built 
strength, durability, capacity, power, grain-saving 
features— every quality that assures satisfactory 
service over a long period of years.

Ask John Deere users about their combines—  
Come in and learn more about this better machine. 
You will want a John Deere in your harvest field 
this year.

LIEB ITEMS

Mrs. C. E. Lieb and Iris I.ieb 
motored to Amarillo Thursday, re
turning Friday.

A number o f the pupils of tho 
Pringle school went to Borger to 
enter tho interscholustic league 
meet Friday afternoon, and came 
home with two winners. We are 
real proud o f the contestants as 
Pringle only, entered in five 
events. Chesta Ideb won first place 
in the three R contest, which con
sists o f reading, writing and 
arithmetic, and Wilson McCloy 
won first place in Arithmetic. 
These boys have a chance to go to 
Canyon to the district meet. We 
hope that they will be as success 
ful at Canyon as they were at 
Borger.

The following are getting up a 
play to be put on soon nt Pringle 
for the purpose of helping buy 
that long tolkcd-of piuno for the 
school and church. We need 
piano bad and maybe when we get 
enough cash there will be one pur
chased. The date is April 11th. It 

play full of laughts, "Tw o 
Days to Marry.”  The characters 
are: Joe Roden, Jeff Webb, Fred 
Thomas, Marshall Chisum, Doris 
Webb, Ozella Weatherford and 
Iris Lieb.

Woodvillo Jarvis made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. M. W. McCloy, Maudie 
Weatherford and Iris Lieb arc- 
leaving Wednesday morning for 
Childress to attend the P. T. A. 
Annual District Conference.

Miss Maudio Weatherford en
tertained a number o f the young 
people’s Sunday school class Sat 
urday evening at her brother-in- 
law’s Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roden.

A  number o f games of 42 were 
played. Then came the best part 
o f  all fhe refreshments, consisting 
o f two kinds of sandwiches, coffee 
and apples.

Those present were: Mr, and
Mrs. JefT Webb, Henretta Barrett, 
Chesta Lieb, Ozella Weatherford, 
Marshall Chisum, Maudie Wea
therford, Cecil Webb, Joe Roden, 
Iris Lieb, Woodyille Jarvis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roden.

Everyone reported a very en
joyable evening.

Mrs. R. M. Dulin is getting 
along nicely at this report.

Mrs. Roy McNutt returned from 
Hot Springs New Mexico, Friday. 
She reports that Lloyd Henderson 

doing nicely and will return 
home soon.

Mrs. B. F. Cooke returned last 
week from Texlinc where she had 
been at the bedside o f  her mother. 
She reports that her mother is 
still awfully low.

Mrs. Charlie White of Stinnett 
visited her sister, Mrs. Travis 
Womble Friday.

Mrs. Wiley|- and children are 
visiting Mrs. Wiley’s brother, 
Russell Marable, and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Henderson 
and children visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Forester 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Doris Webb is going to 
teach school while Miss Maudie 
Weatherford is attending the P. 
T. A. district conference.

Mrs. M. W. McCloy took her 
father, Mr. Braly to his son’s home 
in Borger to spend a few days.

“ don’t you .undcritad that? It 
means that they (don’t produce 
enough milk to jpay for their 
feed.”

“ Well,”  remarireu me young 
man, “ that is prttty good, isn’t 
it?"  And then thoy passed on.

When they were gone, one of 
the department ' specialists re
marked: "That young man had

better freeze on to 
lady— he needs her.’ that,

Cows that eat their head, 
should be fed .neither Z  
down; they should be put 
very good way to avoid the da 
o f a surplus of dairy prod^ 
this country is to dispose of 
producing cows.” — The

W hen You Buy a Combine Investigate 
What It Will Do-N ot the Price Alone

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO
SPEARMAN and MORSE

PARENTIAL OBLIGATIONS

The men o f today hnd advan
tages in their youth that are be
ing denied to present day boys. 
Life for them was not all play. 
They had m anyduties to perform 
before they were allowed to rush 

; off to the swimming hole or the 
back lot ball diamond.

I There were chickens to care 
for, wood to cut a large garden 

| to weed, and perhaps a horse or a 
, cow that had to have regular at- 
! u-ntion.

These many duties developed 
habits that have been o f  inestim- 

' able value in later life. They learn 
! cd to work and to care for the 
: job in hand before rushing off to 
! play. They .acquired with these 
duties thatjhas helped them to 

I meet the problems of later life.
1 Life in a small community like 
j Spearman has changed tremend- 
I ously, however in the Inst two de
cades. Smaller homes, with mod- 

i ern conveniences have eliminated 
. the duties that used to fall upon 
] the boy. Now he has little to do in 
I addition to his school work and 
such activities as arise from that 
source. The result is a lack of 
training in some o f the essentials 
o f success.

To find a substitute for this loss 
is something worthy o f serious 
consideration. This need is par
tially supplied in boy scout work 
and other activities, but the heal 
job falls back upon the parents.

The father and mother o f a 
growing boy should contrast his 
way of life with the way they liv
ed at his age, and see if they 
cannot find something to replace 
what the modern mode o f life has 
destroyed.

Scrubs Eat Their Heads Off
“ One day at the National Dairy 

Show, a city-bred chap and his 
best girl came along to see the ex
hibit on <Iaiqy-hcrd-irnJ>rovement 
association work. 1 judged that he 
vvas a city-bred chap from some 
o f the remarks he made, and that 
she was his best girl from some of 
the remarks they both made.

These young folks became very 
much interested in one of the 
pictures that showed some scrub 
cows pasturing in a beautiful 
field o f clover. The cows were 
headless and the picture was en
titled: "They nte their heads off.”

After studying the picture for 
some time, rthc young man re
marked: “ I don’ get that. I don’t 
see how cows can eat their heads off.

'Ob," replied the young lady,

\ • i:--- w = k b - ’ --------

This Is

A  Good Time
To Buy a

Home in Town
or A FARM

Liberal Terms Good Values

J. R. COLLARD
Real Estate— Loans— Insurance 

SPEARMAN

USL BAITERY and 
ELECTRICAL COMPANY

316 WEST SIXTH AVENUE
AMARILLO 

Phone 21846
STARTER, GENERATOR, CARBURETOR 

AND IGNITION SERVICE
ALVINO RICHARDSON. Proprietor

Magneto Wprk a Specialty— Batteries Rebuilt 
and Repaired

We extend to our Hansford county friends a special invitatiot 
to call on us when in Amarillo, or when in need o f any kind ei 
work in the automotive clectricnl line. We make a specialty 
o f Magneto work. All work is strictly guaranteed and we wil 
repair your magneto at any time, day or night.

Our shop is un authorized service station for the Rost 
magneto. Genuine Eisemunn and Splitdorl' parts carried il 
stock.
— CALL AND SEE US WHILE IN AMARILL0-

NIGHT PHONE— 24252

NEW IDEAS FOUND IN GOODFurniture
Beauty and Durability, are features p i  the best furniture todafij 
You will be charmed witli our display. I /  '

THIS FINE BEDROOM SUITE
You will like the appearnce, stylo and finish o f  this graceftj 
suite. It consists o f walnut veneered, bed dresser, and chest w 
drawers. All pieces are dustpr^of.

A SEVEN PIECE DINING SUITE
New in design and superior in workmanship. Very careful 
built— the table extends to 0 feet and has walnut veneered t<r| 
Chairs have Jacquard seats.

Harbison Furniture Co.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

\

Conti
WILL

Watch a steam si 
full at a time and

The same contim 
^hat may seei 
Community Bet1

Keeping everlasti 
community doing; 
cess is assured.

Let us all dig in £

Our Interest in the Welfare of this Com

Wotiible Hardware
SniderProduce
Spearman Motor Company .
First State Bank 
Panhandle Lumber Company - 
Pickering Lumber Company 
Wilson Funeral Homes 
Hansford Abstract Company 
Jackson Tire Shop 
McNabb Land Co.
Hill-Brothers Grocery & Market



Second Year
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IEB ITEMS ! "don’t you .undcritnd that? It
-------  means that they (don’t produce

E. Lieb and Iris Lieb | enough milk to jpoy for their 
Amarillo Thursday, re- j feed."
iuy. i  “ Well," romnrkeu me young
r of the pupils o f the man, “ that' is pritty good, isn’t 
)ol went to Borger to it? "  And then thoV passed on. 
nterscholastic league When they were gone, one o f 
r afternoon, and came the department 1 specialists re- 
two winners. We are marked: “ That young man had,

better freeze on to that 
lady— he needs her."

Cows that eat their hei 
should be fed .neither , 
down; they should be put 
very good way to ovoid the 
o f  a surplus of dairy prod, 
this country is to dispose c 
producing cows.” — The F

ring are getting up a 
ut on soon at t’ ringle 
ose o f helping buy

Jarvis made a busi- 
Amarillo Saturday.
IV. McCloy, Maudie 
and Iris Lieb are 
nesday morning for 
attend the P. T. A. 
ct Conference, 
ie Weatherford en- 
umbor o f  the young 
ay school class Sat- 
j  at her brother-in- 
Mrs. Howard Roden, 
if games o f 42 were 
came the best part 
eshments, consisting 
if sandwiches, coffee

rnt were: Mr, and
b, Henrctta Barrett, 
Jzella Weatherford, 
im, Maudie Wea- 
1 Webb, Joe Roden, 
odyille Jarvis and 
Howard Roden, 
■ported a very cn- 
g.
Dulin is getting 

; this report.
Nutt returned from 
ew Mexico, Friday, 
it Lloyd Henderson 
y and will return

m S B
T l

Hooke returned last 
dine where she had 
Iside o f  her mother, 
at her mother is 
■w.

W’hite o f Stinnett 
ster, Mrs. Travis

and children are 
Wiley’s brother, 

e, and other rela-

. A. E. Henderson 
isited in the home 
rs. Ralph Forester 
ion.
t’ ebb is going to 
.•hile Miss Maudie 

attending the P. 
inference.
McCloy took her 

y to his son’s home 
end a few days.
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To Buy a

Home in Town
or A FARM

OBLIGATIONS

today had advan- 
:outh that are be- 
present day boys, 
was not all play, 
duties to perform 

re allowed to rush 
iming hoie or the 
mond.
hickens to care 
it a large garden 
rbaps a horse or a 
i have regular at-

duties developed 
been o f  inestim- 

:r life. They learn- 
to care for the 

ore rushing off to 
uired with those 

helped them to 
ins o f later life.
11 community like 
ihanged tremend- 
i the last two de- 
ionics, with mod- 
i have eliminated 
used to fall upon 
has little to do in 
school work and i arise from that 
It is a lack o f 
o f the essentials

ituto for this loss 
■thy o f serious 
lis need is par- 

boy scout work 
ies, but the heal 
ion the parents, 
id mother o f a 
uld contrast his 
the way they liv- 
nd see if they 
thing to replace 
mode o f life has

eir Head* Off
e National Dairy 
d chap and his 
ig  to see the ex- 
ird-imlirovement 
I judged that he 
rhap from some 
made, and that 

rl from some of 
soth made.
Iks became very 
n one o f the 
rad some scrub 
n a beautiful 
'he cows were 
picture was en- 
heir heads off." 
the picture for 
Jung man re- 
et that. I don’t 
eat their heads

i* young lady,

Liberal Terms Good Values

J. R. COLLARD
Real Estate— Loans— Insurance 

SPEARMAN

USL BA1TERY and 
ELECTRICAL COMPANY

316 WEST SIXTH AVENUE
AMARILLO 

Phone 21846
STARTER, GENERATOR, CARBURETOR 

AND IGNITION SERVICE
ALVINO RICHARDSON, Proprietor

Magneto Wprk a Specialty— Batteries Rebuilt 
and Repaired

We extend to our Hansford county friends a special invitatioil 
to call on us when in Amarillo, or when in need o f any kind d l  
work in the automotive electrical line. We make a spccialtr 
o f Magneto work. All work is strictly guaranteed and we nil 
repair your magneto at any time, day or night.

Our shop is un authorized service station for the Rod 
mngneto. Genuine Eisomunn and Splitdorf parts carried ill 
stock. n
— CALL AND SEE US WHILE IN AMAR1LL0-

NIGHT PHONE— 24252

NEW IDEAS FOUND IN GOODFurniture
Beauty and Durability are feature.s^of the best furniture todaji 
lou  will be charmed with our diipfky. i f  < * j

THIS FINE BEDROOM SUITE
You will like the appearnce, style and finish o f  this graceful 
suite. It consists o f walnut veneered, bed dresser, and chest «! 
drawers. AH pieces are dustpreof. -  • ...........

A SEVEN PIECE DINING SUITE
i n ‘lcai(’ t? nn<1 superior In workmanship. Very careful'? I 

built the table extends to 0 feet and has walnut veneered ton] 
Chairs have Jacquard seats.

Harbison Furniture Co.
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Continued Effort
WILL ACCOMPLISH MUCH

Watch a steam shovel working at a great hill. One shovel- 
full at a time and at last the hill is gone, due to continued effort.

The same continued effort in community life will overcome 
what may seem insurmountable obstacles in the way of 
Community Betterment.

Keeping everlastingly at it—each andX every member of the 
community doing his share of boosting and building—and suc
cess is assured.

Let us all dig in and do our share of this commendable work.

Our Interest in the Welfare of this Community Prompts us to Sponsor this Message to the People of Spearman and Vicinity.

Wofiible Hardware 
Snicfer'Produce 
Spearman Motor Company . 
First State Bank 
iPanhandie Lumber Company 
Pickering Lumber Company 
Wilson Funeral Homes 
Hansford Abstract Company 
Jackson Tire Shop 
McNabb Land Co.
Hill-Brothers Grocery & Market

Stone-Merritt & Co.
Mizar Truck Line
J. R. Collard, Real Estate and Loans 
Spearman Hardware 
McGlellan-Ghevrolet Co., Inc.

Harbison Furniture Company 
Thomason Brothers 
CampbellsMen’s Store.
Smith Variety Store
Raney &  Crawford, the Oliver Line

HastingsJ)rug_
R. L. McClellan Grain Co., Inc. 
Spearman Equity Exchange 
Fir§y^[onal Bank 
Jitney Jungle
White House Lumber Company 
SparksrGonfectionery 
Scott-Brothers, Grain and Coal 
W. Gr Bryan & Son 
Jno.,,L Beck, Builder

—
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•Ki Jay at ’ iSaturday is do 
nsron Bros.

Head the Reporter every

K !

.v W  v . : _ ' i •'

while you hem

G rocery Values For
the Thrifty

Our line of groceries, foods and delicacies cover 
the needs of every household and offer the thrifty 
economical prices without any sacrifice of quality 
or service. Take advantage of our unusual values. 
Shop here today and every day.

Ideal Ready-to-Wear for the High School 
Graduate

Beautiful Line of Ladies Hats, Dresses and Coats

F. W . Brandt &  Co.
Phone 3— We Deliver Dry Goods, Groceries

R̂lsoexcei
WHITE l;

} P A I N T ;

Y i N « A « H « C ' -jj 
^ AQ Q REfr _____/*:

$1.50 Frame Pictl:! 

$2.75 Bridge Lari'!

We Will Receive ;
W «u

Harbison J

INCOMPETENCE

Any business man will tell you 
that he fears the competition of 
incompetent individuals more than 
the competition of men who know 
the business. It is the man who 
has no knowledge o f costs, who 
produces an inferior article, and 
who is inadequately financed, who 
creates most o f  the difficulty in 
all industry.

In most business, however, the 
incompetent individual is sooner 
or later forced to close out. He 
cannot last indefinitely, and when 
he finds it necessary to seek his 
livelihood in other walks the busi
ness he damages is relieved.

The farmer also has a similar 
problem. But in hi* business the 
incompetent individual tends to 

: force the intelligent operator out. 
The force that operates to clean 
up business fails to function in 
the agricultural industry, because 

c no man, however incompetent he 
may be, is likely to starve on the 

! farm. He can get a meagre liv
ing for himself and family from 

' the soil and produce at a loss, an 
1 amount that creates the agricul

tural surplus which now proves so 
distressing.

It is these incompetent indivi
duals who produce dairy products 
at a loss and, who cultivate fields 
at a loss but thereby add to the 
surplus, who are in a measure re
sponsible for part of the agricul
tural difficulties o f the present.

It seems unfortunate that these 
incapable operators should drive 

, the intelligent fanner out of bu i- 
ness, but so it works. For the in
telligent farmer goes into other 

' lines o f  work where his brains and 
energy can be made to return a 
larger income than he can now get 
as a member o f  the most impor
tant business in the nation.

The man who always wears a 
smile, who is friendly with chil
dren, who greets the poor and the 
rich with the same hearty "good 
morning," who Is at home with 

-young men as well as elderly men. 
Who is notp rone to criticise, who 
enjoys a good joke and attend to 
his own business, is the man whose 
life is a benediction to the com
munity in which he lived and 
•whose death casts a pall of sor-1 
tow  over everybody.

FIRST
CH RISTIAN

CHURCH

APRIL
6 t h

to
2 0 th

X YOUR

Protection
ie paramount importance of the highest obtain

able degree of purity of medicinal chemicals always 
has been insisted upon by HASTINGS.

And your prescriptions are compounded here by a 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST—-ih strict conform

ity with the most rigid requirements of the laws 
of Texas.

Our right to use the word, PHARMACY, distin- 

guishes us— by provision of law— from the -drug 

store, operating as a mercantile 'establishment.

PHARMACY
Where Friendly Service Bids You Welcome

'Churches 
and
Society
Methoditt Church ■

Services are as follows for Sun. | V puny
day: the Sunday school will begin ! J- L., the small son o f Mr. and Ann
promptly at 9:30 with P. A. Lyon, I Mrs. L. D. Pierce, hVd his tonsils : f OK 
Superintendent. lendim*. Thorp and adenoids removed by Dr. ' aa3*R̂

(Classified
| Who in the world put that calf 
in the auditorium?

Mrs. It. G. Yarborough came 
I from Lockney the first o f the week 
• for a few  days visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. 0 . Collard, and her

! little grandson, Howard Riddle, j LOST:— A roll o f bits, somewhere
a / ,  . . .  in Spearman. Finder please re-Legion Daijce, Monday night, , urn , 0 pickerjnK Dumby* com-

! April 7. Come. - pany'and receive regard

NutnK

Superintendent, .leading. There, a°d adenoids removed 
will be no preaching at the morn-j Powell on Wednesday 
ing hour as the Hansford County j week.
Singing Convention will convene '

o f th is !I trade

— My residence. Real 
\ (fir quick sale. ‘Take
Jot Horton.

........... ........ , w
in Spearman onThat morning.' The I Grandma Massey says it is al-1 e 
Senior league will pieet and ren- I'1**"1 to uwaken «  woman at any i f f  
der a program at seven o’clock • hour> «•“ >' °r  night, but when a p0R
and there will be preaching ser-1man 18 " '“ kened before h« finish- 
vices at seven forty five. We invite Les h,s “ n?P,’.’ he ,JceIs Hke h« has ' cabbt 
you to attend all o f these services becn woeful|y mistreated. pIa^t|
and make the day one o f real wor-1 Come t0 th# ^ fion  Dance> j T. jV 

• Monday night, '^prij f .  Z~l-

USEKEEPER wante
Modern 

arman

R wanted.' . 
Steani t ju

Apply
lundry,

15tf.
SALE:— Tomato, pepper, 

t and sweet potato plants—
fre and crystal' wax onion 
i now ready.! Write for prices 
les & Co., Clarendon, Texas.

Easter Cantata

The time is drawing near folks. 
Are you going to cooperate in this
cantata? All names o f participants ! will pay $1.00 f ° r Vls. return, 
will be published in next week’s [ Leave it at the Reporter'shop and 
paperl Soloists and chorus names j collect the dollar, 
will all be given.

R. C. Bennett lost a bill fold nt • COMBINE I OR SALE. No. 11 
jck meet on the school grounds! ^International cohibi^c; $util200 

lame “ R. C. I ? “ es» ,n K°°d order, f9r sale at a 
fold, and he I bargain. See P. M. Chesser, at 
\ ts  return. ] farm 12 mi>cs northwest o f Spear-

last Saturday. The 
Bennett”  is on the

16t2p.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jordan re- 
turned the first of last week from 
a visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Doyle Pair, at Altus, Oklahoma, 
Mrs. Pair and the baby returned 
home with them for a several 
weeks visit.

W. M. U.

The W. M. U. met at the home 
o f Mrs. A. L. Rippy on Wednesday
afternoon. Twelve members were 
present. The fourth chapter o f the 
manuel was read by Mrs. L. F . .
Noe and discussed by those pres-1 Mr• and Mrs. George Roland
ent. The ladies gave a vote o f came from Norman, Oklahoma, j BABY CHICKS, Rhode 
thanks for Mrs. R. L. McClellan 1 Sunday to attend to business m at-1 Reds, for sale during en 
for the hemstitching she did for ters and visit a few da>’8 wiUl old season. See Mrs. RoRa Dennis, 
them. The W. M. U. is having the fricnds- Their daughter, Miss | I6t2p. 
parsonage papered next week. On Frances, will receive her degree i 
next Wednesdav nfterrmcn from the Universltv o f n i l . u . . .

SIX ROOM residence, the Metho
dist old parsonage, for rent;

possession within .'mutt few  days. 
See L. W. Mathews,

; t rent;

16tf.

ARABIAN STALLION, thorough
bred, for service, at my place in 

southeast Spearman?
15t2p. C. R. KERN.
BABY CHICKS, 

Reds, for sale
Island
entire

A Wise Man Learns How T0 
Save His Money While He Is 
Learning How To Make It-

The Saving Habiris as easy to form as the Spen 
ing Habit. / fM

Why not forjm the habit that will do you so 
good ? '

THE SPEAF
Cnty Second Year Spearman Reportei,

'EARMANPAVINC
* * *

First National Bi
of Spearman

OLDEST BANK IN HANSFORD COUNTY

\CAL SINGERS WILL PRESl

FOR SALE:- 
ton Howe

at 9 bprgi

quire at \yhitc HouPe Luml 
Spearman. _  /

bafgkin, five- 
— les. In- 

iber Co., 
17tf.

FOR SALE: 
pump end pi 

price.— Spearman' 1/ote
T

-Windmill- 
pipe,' 4  -- , 
an Hotel.'

tower, 
otie-half 

17tf.

An extension brings the ttk 
right to her elbow.

Never dpes a woman n"i| 
pletc telephone service n 
just now! And what

next Wednesday nfternoon the *rom the University o f Oklahoma 
meeting will be at the home o f the first June and will leave 

.. Balcy. Mrs. Carl H utch-! immediately for New York whereloo/l DILI. . «Vir» mm* 11 .nil _____  t>> m
Mrs. R. L . ....... _....... ... Jtl
ison will lead the Bible lesson.

Per.onal Service Report of 
W. M. U. for Fir«t Quarter

_____________ _ , v .  . , v m  m i n  w u c r c
she will sail for Europe. Miss Ro
land, with a number fit other stu
dents and professors will spend 
three months visiting in all parts 

.o f  the old country and doing re-
The following is a report o f  the ! scarch^work._______________

personal service o f  the W. M. U.
for the first quarter o f  1930:— [NOTICE TO WATER _
Letters o f  sympathy, 10; convcr-j CONSUMERS
sations with unconverted, G; cash -------
gifts, $15.15; visits, 150; trayn for f To:—
sick, 17; pot plants given, 1; gar-1 Each and every residence, busi- 
ments given, G9; hours o f nursing j ness or water consumer of any 
sick, 251; other deeds of kindness • nature there will be a minimum 
reported, 7; money raised, $130-j charge o f  $2.00 per month. Water»airl nnf oo  • •••

FOR SALE:— The following new 
machinery, delivered; 2 years 

to  pay: ?6-40 Rumely Tractor, 
$400 below list; 3 thre»-row Rock 
Island povjer l ift ’jistV, 165 below 
list: l  twqnty-disc Sanders wheat- 
land plow/$100 below list. Going 
out o f business. Crotbyton Service 
Station, Box 337, Crosbyton, 
Texas. ’ Phone 158.

SPRING HOUSECLEANING 
MADE EASIER

.19; money paid out $105.32.

D clcgato Attend P. T. A. 
Conference at Childress

Mrs. A. F. Barkley and Mrs. Sid 
Clark left for Childress Wednes
day morning where they will rep
resent the Spearman Parent- 
Teachers Association at the 
Eighth District Conference o f the 
P. T. A. that is being held there 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day o f this week.

Mrs. R. C. Lowe came from her 
home at Colorado, Texas, the lat
ter part o f last week to be with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Gibner, 
who has been quite ill the past two 
months. We are/glad to inform 
friends o f the family that Mrs. 
Gibner is now improving.

Music by Percy Storm’s melody 
boys Monday night, April 7th, a t , 
the Legion hall,' ‘

hills are payal 
17tl. W,

fe to the City only. 
COOKE, Mayor.

NOTICE FOR BIDS

Bids will be received not later 
than five o'clock April 5th for the 
hauling o f 'o n e  hundred loads of 
caliche to, he hauled from city 
dump ground and to be placed up
on the cjty streets. The C(ty '^o. 
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids.
17tl. W. D. COOKE. Mayor.

WARMING HIM UP

Him: ’ ‘Biitv haven’t I always
been fair to you?”

Her: “ Yea, but 1 want you to 
be Fair and Warmer."

Music by Percy Storm’s melody 
boys .Monday night, April 7th, at 
the Legion hall.

FOR SALE— 3-burner Kitchen- 
kook gas pressure range, with 

built-in oven, including 10 gallon 
storage tank for use with above. 
Also four-burner carbide range 
with built-in oven for qse with 
carbide farm lighting plant.

MRS. R. L. PORTER.
1 “ tip. Phone 175.

SEED FOR SALE

We have Sudan, Red Top and 
Yellow Maize seed. Indications 
are that maize will continue to sell 
25c per 100 over white sorghums. 
All seed recleaned and graded.

Also have mixed grain for feed. 
17tlp. R. L. Porter Grnin Co.

Again the limit o f a woman’s 
“ trials and tribulations”  has been 
reached —  spring houseclcaning 
time.

If ever she needs assistance it 
is now. Mere man sees little that 
he can do for her. No one can di
rect the proceedings but herself. 
But there is one assistance he can 
and should give— an extension 
telephone. /

For a rental o f only a few dimes 
a month you cin  have an exten
sion placed in / the kitchen, bed
room, or upstairs hall— wherever 
it is needed rdost. Then madame I 
can order from down-town stires 
immediately and conveniently. A 
can o f wax that she forgot yes
terday; the sfeak for the family 
dinner; or a much needed scrub 
brush can be secured without ex
tra steps. But even more impor
tant— when the telephone rings 
she need not drop whatever she is 

. doing and rush up or doWn stairs 
I or across the house to answer it.

- . . .— H ill I ]
pleasure it will afford her i 
the hot summer months, id 
through thew hole year!-! 
ern Telephone Corporation,! 
Lusk, local manager. 1

A  GOOD L e CINNINgI

She: “ N o; when I 
want a man who is game! 
head to foot."  .

Ex-Football Man: “WeD,| 
me a chance; I 've 'got a gam 
already.”

Read the Reporter every

PERTY OWNERS
NOW SIGNING UP

Iir Thoroughfare to Be Made 
Roil City Street— Work 

Begin* At Once

ER PROJECTS ALSO
Jonuniiiioners Doing Their

(Toward Making Spearman 
Bigger and Bettar City

1,-or W. D. Cooke and Com- 
ners Sampson and Meek an- 
td this Thursday morning 
he paving of Dressen street

I assured fact. This street is 
Inly culled "School House 
J" but this is not its real 
■ ’in the beginning this street 
liven the name o f "Dressen,”  
J is a much mbre up-townish 
(than ‘ ‘School House.”  The 
1 of the street might be 
ed to Academy Avenue

Noted Lecturer Coming
To Union Church

Dr. A. LeRoy Elkins, a quite 
noted lecturer, will deliver four 
lectures at the Union church in 
Spearman beginning on Wednes
day, April 23, at 8:00 p. m. The 
subjects to be discussed are: “ The 
Fool’s Decision.”  "Apes, Monkeys 
or Man?”  “ How Long Since Crea
tion?”  “ Facts are Stubborn 
Things.”  Dr. Elkins will talk o f 
why there is so much divorce and 
the remedy, and o f  why there is 
such a crime wave and the rem
edy. Everyone is invited to hear 
these lectures. There will be no 
admittance charge.

J. P. T E R R  
The Boot and Shoe
Located at Rear o f Hastia 
Pharmacy, 3 doors North* 

Main, Makes All Kindi 
High Grade

Boots and Shoes
Have Installed a New Msta 
that will sew any kind of i| 

Also will sew ising glass inf 
curtains

All Work Done Under a P# 
GUARANTEE

or Money Refunded

Ora Schroder has nov
ed one o f  the most nv
houses in the county, i 
building and remodel 
brooder house.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie A 
Sunday with Ora Schr 
family and Mr. and M 
Gray.

Services were held in 
lin school house Sunday 
by Rev. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
J. J. May were Mobeet 

..u ... •» j Saturday.
r.. " ^ . i t i o n  should be dls- he has purchased the newspaper Kenneth Williams is o^ f ^ u f & J i s o , | plants ;at Wheekr and ̂ Mobeetie. |

I f * < ** >or„a,

'n il? V tahSt
• - v r  into

rus is that
Ihing like th*L without par- j  Texas looking for n location. The 
ir harm, but the “ School j latest report from Andr 

appe
med as Wlllioui luruici me, I iiiauu ui it iicvier auu .uuueeue, | ----------- •- -' - • 1 .........................  - - 'list in his home, bemf

M-M- District Mana
Visits Here

George Gilgcr, rVpres 
Minneapolis-Moline Pc 
Implement Company, c 
Wichita Tuesday to cc 
the local dealers, Cooke 
He was accompanied b; 
Donald, a block man fc 
concern.

MEDLIN NEV

probable harm. It sounds I and will take charge o f them on 
.voodsy. | May 1.
re than fifty per cent o f the | ---------------------------------
rty owner! along this popu- PLAYING REAL
reet have signed a petition :
ying their willingness to take I BASEBALL NOW
e expense of having paving [ 
i at once. Others are signing
ffast as they may be found. 1 Team. Are Whipping Into Form : ^ enba^ n 
ll .hi. is not the onlv Having I and Promi.e Some Lively i a" d S-01! ° ' . B' Clark- M*

Skirmishes Soon

ill

G R O C E R Y

Good rfeWs for the careful and knowing h&lise- 

wife! Delicious foods— delightful economy—  
-^-Don’t miss it!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Nelly Dons
These dainty styled wash- frocks 
arc ideal for street or house wear. 
Materials o f exclusive Nelly, Don 
Prints, Broadcloths and Dimities, 
guaranteed fast colors. Designed 
and styled as only Nelly Don can 
do it.

il this is not the only paving 
sition in store for Spearman
: immediate future. Other j -------
■ts are being boosted. O u r ! The Spearman baseball team,
:ovcrnment is working stead- j like the teams o f neighboring 
conscientiously and intelli- towns and communities, has been 

Our city government has : slow in getting: down to real busi- 
iscking of the Chamber o f • ness this season. The weather has 
lerce, the Lions club and not been exactly suited to baseball 
civic organizations. A fine j so far, but beginning with last
of cooperation prevails. | Sunday there, is considerable evi- 

I things arc in store for this ! denco of some real ball.
I town. j The Spearman team and the

: Holt Independents mixed matters iy With the Census on the Spearman grounds. This

with the smallpox.
A number o f friends 

tives gathered in the 
Charley Rosenbaum Sun 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Ted R 
and son L. W., Green C 
J. H. Gray, Mr. nnd Mr 
Rosenbaum and family,

kighs. Pow

game, though filled with vnu.a,
------- _ | big and little, wns really an inter-
ivers is busy taking esting one, resulting in a score ofruvrer. is . rsung one, resulting in u score ui

temus of Hansford county.; 5 to 2 in favor o f  the Indcpend- 
is u really important work, | cnts. The Spearman boys, played
Mr. Powers is making every J fairly good ball but the breaks

J to make the enumerations as | came in favor of the Independ- . m a  .White was li 
ly accurate as is possible. He : ents. A feature o f the game was 1 attending to business aiI'.hat evervone assist as much : the ease in which William Sheets \ Saturday. He brought hi

issible, in order that llans- 1 f0r the Independent sent the | ]0t 0f baby chicks.

Ora Schroder dnd famil; 
Clark, Grace and Lou 
and James Sparks. Mrs 
baum served cake and 
and all enjoyed the occr 
much.

Mrs. J. C. Noel left 
rado, with her grnndsoi 
Noe), Monduy to spend 
weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. ! 
were Spearman visitors

Mrs. J. A. McNulty 
Irene were ’ Spearman 
Saturday. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Huber 
baum moved to Spearn 
day, where Mr. Rosenbi 
start to work on the basi 
the ConsumoVs Sales C 
moved here from Amaril

Kiff White was

You will want two i 
these moderate prices 
14 to 46.

• three at 
Size range

A
l \

$1.95 to $2.95

BANANAS, 4 pounds ( o r ......... .........................25c

RAISINS, Thompson, Seedless, 4 lb. pkg. . .  . 29c

P & G SOAP, 10 b a rs ........................... .. . .  3*7c

LETTUCE, Large, firm, b ea d s ............................8c

PORK & BENAS, Van Camps, medium............9c

COFFEE, Fancy Peaberry, pou n d ...................24c

W . L. RUSSELL
Dry Goods Groceries Market

Silk and Rayon
UNDERW EAR"

One entire display table in our store is devoted to these lovely under
garments. Bloomers, Panties, Teds, Slips and growns, made from

fine gauge, Delusterraed Rayon. CoIo k /  peach, pink, flesh and
maize. All sizes, small, medium and large

Each $ 1 . 0 0
Choice of any garment

mason
THE QUALITY S T O R E

usaiuic, in uruu mav n # ..r  j I o r  inc independent sent tne 
county may bo properly list-1 Spearman would-be sluggers back 
the census for  the next ten ■ *0 the bench.
Especially would he ap- [ *

A Real Game
A -real game o f baseball was 

played at Gruver. The Tyrone, 
Oklahoma, team edme down and 
sought to do battle with the team 
o f this snappy little town. And 
what a game. For thirteen con
secutive innings the battle raged 
without result. In the first half of 
the fourteenth frame Tyrone 
scored. But Gruver had a bat 
coming. Yearout and Hale manag
ed to get on bale, Johnson swung 
heavy nnd Yearbut nnd Hale scor
ed, ending the game. Johnson, who 
hails from Chillicothe, pitched the 
entire 14 innings for Gruver. The 
veteran Hardy Riffe pitched 11
innings for Tyrone.

This was a real ball game. There 
will be others before the season 
closes.

Old Timer Here Tuesday
A. L. McClure, who operated 

what was then known as the Liske 
elevator in Spearman during the 
season o f 1920, was a visitor here 
Tuesday o f this week. Their old 
time friends of Spearman will be 
glad to know that Mr. and Mrs. 
McClure and their fine boy art 
doing well. Mri McClure is still in
the grain business but is on the 
road a greater part of the time. 
Their home is in ^Vichita.

Ruth Wilbanlfs Is
Improving Nicely

Ruth, thirteen year old daugh
ter o f Sheriff and MrB. H. L'. Wil
banks, who tins been a sufferer 
from pneumonia with complica
tion for the past several weeks, 
was taken to ithe Northwest hos
pital at Amarillo on Monday. Re
ports from tfio hospital indicate 
that little Mils Ruth is improving 
nicely, a fpet which the many 
friends o f  the family will be glad 
to learn.

Farmers Will Meet
A meeting o f the farmers who 

ore interested in mutual hail in-

Iate tho farmer folk looking 
the schedule and being pr«- 
I to unswer the quesSWfll fii- 
ely and without so much de- 

ioss of time. Taking the 
b* is a big job this time, ami 

rs Is working hard at it. 
t him nil you can.

Case Manager Here
L. TolfSon, manager of the

I!. Case Company brnnch for 
territory, with headquarters 
marillo, was here Wednesday, 
erring with the local dealers, 
R. L. McClellan Grain Cora- 
'. 'Mr. Tolfson was delighted

Ithe prospects for an enor- 
s whent crop in this section, 
ing that the crop looked much 
er in the Spearman country 

i in other sections he had visit- 
fecently.

Irs. Joe Perry lW  returned 
In Oklahoma City, /  where she 
led the little Roojt girl in the 
pride Reconstruction Hospital, 
p quite worthy undertaking 
i first brought t i  the attention 
■he Lions Club ;by_ Mrs. Perry.

I wns placed in charge o f the 
h and so far, has made most 
mendable progress.

rick-laying on the Dr. and 
. Gower residence is under 

and soon Spearman will have 
ther big, fine nfew brick home. 

Oldham has just about corn
ed the job of rebuilding his 

lie in west Spearman. This 
-  is now a brick-veneer job, 
■shed throughout in a modern 

y - Bigger and better homes is
I slogan in Spearman. Home

I of thi» good town are 
Iding for the future, beeaus* 
y know that Spearman has a 

ure.

Bill tlleck, progressive farmer 
the Black community, was in

esday after repairs for  farm 
chinery. Mr. Deck is breaking 

more land and doing other 
mg farming. Crops in his 
mity nl.(, not suffering for niois-

Child Suffers Brol
Marion Ann, the thri 

daughter of Prof, and J 
Gillispic, while at plaj 
day afternoon, fell and 
hones in her forearm. \ 
is healing nicely and M 
will soon be well again.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . O. T  
live ten miles west of 
rejoicing over the nrrivi 
boy in their home on 
April 15.

Mrs. M. W. Holland 
daughter Helen and M 
Lyon and daughter Mi: 
were Amarillo visitors 1 
the week.

Hobart Dick and ( 
drove to Quitaque las! 
after Mrs. Dick and the 
have been visiting \n tl 
her parents there the 
weeks. They drove hon

Spearman, Texas

I and Mrs. Thelmcr O. 
onipson were in from Gruver 
"day visiting with friends and 
ending services at the First 
nstlan church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McEldowney 
3 Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bennett 
fck® / rom Miami Sunday to visit 
fh  friends and attend the re-' ' ■' * k ~ 7i
aL*ervIccs being conducted at 
! First Christian ci church.

HKT*""''

tne Flamers nun insuiamu i»»uv 
elation o f Pampa. Everyone is in
vited to attend.

J. R. Collard was a visitor to 
Guymon Tuesday.

“ The 1 
but were turn 
Broadhuitt, (  
.Vernon, Noel


